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TWO LOCOMOTIVES PLOW through deep snowdrifts to clelLr a
palh for a reKue tra-In which Wednesday evacuated the Z22 pel'Sons 
Imprisoned on a tra.in in the California Sierra. mountains. 

222 Train Passengers 
Freed by Snow Plows 

EMIGRANT GAP, CALIF. (JP)
Picked out of theireezlng cold 
1Ilat had locked them in :l snow
bound streamliner train since 
Sunday, 222 men, women and chil
dren were safe and wllrm again 
Wednesday night. 

Soow plows finally had reached 
them and a rescue train h ad pulled 
up beside the lodges which hac'! 
civen them warm and welcome 
temporary haven alter they were 
rescued from the streamliner. 

Southern Pacific railroad o!fl
daIs said all should be aboard the 
rescue train by 3 p.m. (]owa time) 
and \hat it should leave soon 
thereafter for the 6lh-hour trip to 
Oakland, and the 20-minute train 
ferry trip to San Francisco. 

Giant snowpLows slashed a route 
for the 222 travelers Wednesday 
morning. 

They began leaving the virtually 
buried Southern Pacific l:.Ixury 
streamliner, City of San Fr:mcls
co, shortly be rare noon. It had 
been their cold and cheerless home 
since it bucked into a snowsliue, 
then fro7.e to the tracks. 

A relief train, with shiny clean, 
Warm pullmans and piping hot 
ralleys in the diners, followed the 
railroad snow plow that finally 
ws able to cut its way over the 
rails to this mountain community. 

Meanwhile, a highway plow hud 
bucked and churned its way 
through drifts on U.S. 40 - the 
lamed Donner Summit rou~e 
untll a path had been cut to a 
point opposite the bUI'ied stream
liner. 

Those aboard the "City" - 192 
passengers and a crew of 30 -
had 1,000 feet to go te the high
"ay. Snow tractors hauled those 
for whom a walk was too much. A 
fleet of autos and trucks had been 
1I\arshalled in a clcared assembly 
area at the highway. Thcy moved 
the rescued group to Nyack lodge, 
about 4 miles away, and to 
other lodges along the route. 

Kapers Not Dead; 
Oirector Needed 

Kampus Kapers, previously 
cancelled, may be staged in April 
if a callable director for the show 
" found, and it a new script, 
already submitted is accepted. 
, Gil Taylor, A2, Erie, Pa., and 

Jbn Goltz, AS, Sioux City, have 
IUbmltted a script to the Newman 
tJub which sponsors the annual 
1I1111lcal. , 

'!'he club had previously an
IIounced cancellation of the show 
bqUle of lack of a script and 
0Iber difficulties. 

'!'he new deadline lor appllca
tiODa for the directorship is Jan. 
IS. Anyone wishing to apply for 
lit job should contact Bob New
~ C., West New York, N. J., 
~ident of the Newman club, 
~h sponsors the show, 

Minors, Bar Owners 
Will Be Held Liable 
For megal Sales 

Local officials emphasized Wed
nesday that both ta vern opera tors 
and minors will be legally liable 
if minors are found patronizIng 
bars. 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don said that he "will investigate 
thoroughly" valid complaints 
of such actions, but added that en
forcement 01 the law is the re
sponsibility of the police force 
an'd the sheriff. He said it is his 
understanding that they have been 
checking bars and taverns regu
larly. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
partly confirmed this, with the in
formation that Iowa City Detec
tives Olivcr White and Horland 
Sprinkle checked somc downtown 
taverns Tuesday evening and that 
they found no violations of the 
law. 

Meardon emphasized that a mi
nor may be prosecuted under law 
for attempting to buy beer and [Or 
falsifying his age, and said that 
his office has "tried to enforce il 
(beer law) and we will continu. 
to do so." 

He added that the grand jury 
wlll investigate all charges, aurl 
that minors as well as tavern op
erators will be involved in the in
vestgation. 

Roan outlined what the city is 
doing to combat law violations 
He said, "We realize that there arc 
beer sales being made to minor, 
and we are doing everyth Ing in 
our power to stamp it out." 

He said that a regular lind con- ' 
tinuous check on taverns is being 
made, aoo that policc personne' 
have been assigned (0 the dctai I 
He lidded that police action is in 
ntl manner a campaign, pointing 
out that in the past he has asked 
for outside assistance from the 
state bureau 01 investigation. 

T~frs Manager Cla:ms 
Nomination Assured 

SAN FR.ANCISCO (IP) - ilack. 
ers of Sen. Robert A. Talt of Ohlr 
claimed strong GOP national com
mittee support Wednesday in 
their bid for a quick presidential 
nomination victory in Chicage 
next July. 

David Ingalls, Taft campaign 
manager, told a news conference 
on the eve of the national com
mittee's meeting he believes Taft 
has enough votes lined up to win 
the nomination on the first Or sec
ond ballot at Chicago. 

resident Asks 
For $5 Billion • 

Legis/~ture 
New Taxes In 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Weodnesday asked con
gress for roughly fi ve billion dol
lars in new taxes and warned that 
1952 will be a "year or strain" be
set by Wla tionary dangers as the 
nation forges ahead toward peak 
rearmament. 

The Presiden t also ca lled for 
tigh tel' price controls, a check on 
private spending, greater produc
tivity, and a return to pay-as-we
go government financing "as 
quickly as possible." 

In submitting his annual eco
nomic message to congress - in 
general rar milder than his mes
sage a year ago - Mr. Truman 
declared . 

"It is even more true of 1952 
than of 1951 that we cannot have 
business as usual, consumer en
joyments as usual, or government 
programs and services ;IS usuaL 

economy can double our standard 
of living within a generation. 

"But lor the lime being, and 
perhaps for a long time, we must 
sail a middle course in an uncer
tain sea. War could come suddenly 

" 
Running counter to the advice of 

his congressional lieutenants, Mr. 
Truman called for early and "vig
orous action" to raise more tQX S 
by increasing some tax rates and 
by plugging what he considers 
eseape routes In the present tllX 

laws. 
Without ne taxes, the Presi

dent said, the federal treasury 
faces a deficit of eight billion dol
lars in the current lis cal year <'nd
ing next June 30 and a "dolnger
ously large deficit" of nearly twice 
that amount by mid-1953. 

The wlal national debt i~ now 
$259,258,000,000 or slightly more 
than 15 billion dollars below the 
limit set by law. 

As expected, Mr. Truman's re-

quest for higher taxes - the 
rourtll in 18 months - met a 
chilly recePtion on Capitol Hill. 
Some lawmakers said something 
might be done to pick up new 
revenue by closing "loopholes," 
but congress was clearly in no 
mood to enact another general tax 
hike. 

Mr. Truman did not pinpoint his 
request in terms at dollars, but 
presumably he will be more speci
fic in his forthcoming budget 
message to congre , due next 
Monday. 

Tax experts said the "loophole" 
stoppers mentioned by Mr. Tru
man would provide two to three 
billion dollars, or about half the 
new request. 

The President said the loop
holes Included "such devices II.'l 
excessively liberal 'capital gains' 
proviSions, family partnerships, 
and excessive depletion allowances 
on oil and gas and certain min era I 
properties." 

"It we succeed in attaining a 
durable peace, our expanding 

--~~~~------------------------------------

u.S. May Combat 
Russian Restrictions 
With. Travel Ban 

WASHINGTON (IP) The 
United States may impose a travel 
ban on the Soviet embassy staft 
here in retaliation for extensive 
new restrictions placed on Ameri
cans and other foreign diplomats 
in Moscow by the Russian govern
ment. 

Word of the latest extension of 
[ron Curtain rules reached Wash
ington Wednesday and Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson was asked 
about retaliation at a news con
ference. 

He said the state departmE'nt 
had received only a very brief 
message about the development 
trom the embassy in Moscow and 
he did not yet know what the Am
~rican response would be. He 
clearly Left open the possibility of 
:I crackdown on Soviet diplomatic 
travel in the U.S., however, and 
this checked with information 
tram other ofIicial sources. 

If precedent is followed and a 
final decision is made to impose 
the ban, Russian Ambassador 
Alexander S. Panyushkin and his 
staff would be forbidden to travel 
more than about 25 mile.! out&ide 
Washington without speciaL per
mission tram the state department. 
That is the limit now in effect on 
travel of foreign envoys in the 
lrea around Moscow. 

The state department report 
~om Moscow showed that the 
Jrea of permitted travel os de
fined in a new Soviet circuLar to 
'oreign missions there has been re
luced from 30 to 25 miles around 
~he Russian capital. 

Pupil To Direct Teacher 
Mitropoulos Solo Featured in SUI Program 

As SUI Student Directs Orchestra 

By ARLO WAGNER 
Helping musIc students that 

show promtse is a hobby for Dimi
tri Mltropoulos, conductor of the 
New York Philharmonic orches
tra. 

Righi now, the famous conduc
tor is helping James Dixon, A4, 
Iowa City, who decided to become 
a conductor after atching MI
tropoulos conduct an orchcstra in 
several Iowa towns. 

Mitropoulos is w play 1\ piano 
solo in one of the twu numbers 
which Jim is directing when the 
SUI symphony orchestra plays its 
third concert of the season, Jan. 
23. 

"I invest in human 1.Jcings as a 
hobby instead at bonds and stocks. 
Jimmy gives enough return on my 
investment. I'm trying to make 
something of which he'll be 
proud," Mitropoulos said. 

Paul Strauss., conductor ot the 
ballet, Rousse De Monto Carlo. 
was once a pupil of Mitropoulos, 

Mitropoulos has a lot of faith in 
Jim's talent. He claims that Jim 
has performed a miracle in three 
years because "in such a short 
time, he has achieved so much in 
so many things." 

Mitropoulos, who has reached 
the pinnacle ' of success as a con
ductor, started working towards 
that goal when he wu,s seven. 

He points out that J im hadn't 
done much in the music world ex
cept play in the high school band 
at Esthervilla until he was about 
18. 

Conductors have e'CacUy the 
same problems as football coach
es, Mitropoulos claims. An orches
tra must practice often and strenu~ 
ously just like an athletic team, 

he said. 
The only dHference between a 

football coach arKI a conductor is 
that the "conductor plays with the 
team," Mltropouios explained. 

A conductor must be very fa
miliar with music, must be gen
erully very well educated and 
must devote much time and en
ergy to his work, Mitropoulos 
stated. 

The hardest thing about getting 
into conducting is acquiring ex
perience. "U's not like a piano," 
he said. 

A piano can be bought and used 
for practice and experience but a 
prospectice conductor can not buy 
an orchestra and practice with it 
until he gets experience, said the 
renowned conductor. 

"Jimmy Is lucky," Mitropoulis 
said about his newest student who 
has been studying with the re
nowned conductor during the 
summers. 

Mr. Phillip G. Clapp, head of 
the sur music department, Ie's 
Jim conduct the orchestra, giving 
him the experience necessary for 
a eond uctor. 

Reds Reportedly Build 
~;rfieldl Near Indo-China 

HONG KONG (IP) - Chinese 
newspaper reports filtering out of 
Canton Wednesday said new Com
munist airfields have been com
pleted in thn.'C strategic island 
groups oft Indo-China. 

At the same time, unverified 
rcports circulated by the Chinese 
Nationalist central news agency 
said more than 60,000 Chinese 
Reds already were at Langson 
just outside the Indo-China bor
der. 

SUI Concert Band Opens Season 

PII~" bJ ()afl r ..... 
TIlE MAIN LOUNGE OF THE UNION WAS fiLLED TO CAPACITY nflb* *0 bear the 
SUI coneen baIId open Its 71., HUOn. The procraDI eonalated -'b of c .... lca1 IfltecUOIlS and lnelad

ed Ute woru of Smuu, EIpr and Prokofieff. The bud 1a ullCler $be directioll 01 Prol, C. B. IUrhier. 
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Bill Sumberg Dick Fiori 
Expelled Along wllh 2 Otherll 

Army Order 
Hits 132 SUI 
ROTC Cadets 

Approximately 132 reserve of
ficer training corps students at 
SUI will be affected by the army's 
call for spring aod summer ROTC 
naduates, Col. Walter B. Sewell, 
head of military science and tac
tics, said Wednesday. 

Men who receive reserve com
missions by having completed the 
advanced ROTC course, but who 
lack requirements for a denee, 
will be permitted to complete 
their college work before entering 
service. 

The 132 students expected to 
qualify for reserve commissions 
by the end ot this school year in
clude 53 in infantry, 34 in engi
ne dng, 21 in dentistry, 16 in 
medicine an.:l eight in other 
branches of the anny ROTC. 

Ordered into active service will 
be all commissioned reserve offi
cers who have been deferred from 
Induction by draft boards under 
terms of an ROTC agreement. The 
army docs not plan to call veter
ans of two years active duty dur
ing World War II . 

Newly-commissioned oWcers 
will have an opportunity to re
quest a month between June- and 
September to enter active duty. 
Such requests wlU be honored if 
at least one-third of the officers 
in each branch plan to be on active 
duty by July 31. 

Three-month COUI'Ses in branch 
schools will be arranged for the 
officers as soon as possible after 
they report. 

Medical and dental students 
are affected by a special priority. 
Among those eligible for call to 
active duty are students deferred 
during World War II for study in 
medicine or dentistry, and still 
lacking as much as 21 months of 
active servicc. 

Heir to Kingdom 
Of Egypt Is Born 

CAIRO, Egypt (IP) - Egypt 
celebrated with artillery salutes 
and popular demonstrations Wed
nesday the birth of a son and heir 
to King Farouk and his young 
queen, Narl'iman. 

The 51-year-old monarch proud

Correction 
John Cruslnberry, G. BrooldDp, 

.D., has b'eeJl reappointed by tbe 
Student Board of Publications a 
business manager or The Dally 
Iowan, and his term of duty will 
expire In February, 1953; Dot in 
1952 as erroneoWlly reported in 
Wednesday's paper. The lame ar
tIcle said that James MacNair, A4, 
Newton, was reappointed editor 
until June. ThIs was erroneous, 
as MacNair was appointed 'IUlUJ 
June at a November meetlnl of 
the board. 

UN Denies' Intent 
To Offer Chiang 
Chinese Prisoners 

MUNSAN, Korea (TRURS-
DAY) (IP) - United Nations truce 
negotiators brushed aside a Com
munist threat Wednesday "to fight 
to the end" ill Korea lf the Allies 
dared to tum over 20,000 Chinese 
Red prisoners to Chiang Kai
Shek's army on Formosa. 

The UN denied any such intent 
but raised another issue. 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 
headquarters in Tokyo announced 
It Intended to press charges "a t 
the earliest opportunity" tha t the 
Reds "have violated and are con
tinuing to violate" every provision 
at the Geneva convention dealing 
with prisoner of war camps. 

Although the armistice nego
tJators at Panmunjom were sorely 
muddled, delegates were scheduled 
to reconvene at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Formosa threat was hurled 
by Red Chinese Col. Tsal Cheng
Wen, senior staU ofilcer In I1ri
soner exchange. 

An Allied briefing oUieer de
nied the Allies had any intention 
ot delivering any Chinese prison
ers directly to Chiang's National
ists. 

Red violations of the Geneva 
convention were charged when 
the UN command admitted Wed
nesday night its planes were in 
the vicinity of Kandang Mon<1ay 
night when the Reds claimed a 
POW camp and hospital were 
bombed. The Commuolsts said 20 
Allied prisoners were killed, 15 
seriously injured and 40 more 
slightly injured. . .. . 

Jet BaHle 
ly instructed his government to SEOUL, (THURSDAY) (IP) -
announce "the birth of crown U. S. Sabre jets Wednesday tan
prince Ahmed Fuad." gled with Communlst jets in three 

He named his first son· alter his battles involving almost 140 planes 
own father, the late King Fuad I, and damaged two enemy MIGS. 
and gave him the title he had Aground, Allied raidiog parties 
when he was crown prince, Amir grappled with Chinese troops in 
AI Said (prince of Said). Said is inconclusive fighting on the west
that part of Egypt south of Cairo. ern fronl ----------------

Senator Wanls (amps for Reds 
WASHINGTON (JP) Sen. 

J ames O. Eastland (D-Miss.) in
troduced a blll Wednesday to put 
the nation's "disciplined Commu
nists" immediately into concentra
tio n carn ps. 

He figured their number at 50,-
000, including 20,000 actual 
"agents of the Kremlin who are 
working night and day as the van
guard of those who would destroy 
us," 

The proposed legislation would 
declare "a state of internal se
curity emergency" and call into 
play a section of the McCarran 
Internal seeurity act of 1950 which 
provides for detention of subver
sive characters under specified 
cirCUmstances. 

Eastland told the senate that the 
action, normally up to the presi
dent, apparently must be taken by 
congress . it the "effective weap
ons" provided by the law are to 

be used in a situation which he 
said calls for them. 

The law, named tor its princi
pal author, Sen. Pat McCarran (D
Nev.), charges the attorney gen
eral with holding all persons like
ly to commit sabotage or espio
nage, if there should be (1) an 
invasion 01 the United Slates or 
its possessions, (2) a declaration 
of war by congress or (3) an in
surrection I'n this country in aid 
of a foreign enemy. 

The McCarran law provides that 
in the specified circumstances the 
president may proclaim an "in
ternal security emergeney"-the 
step which Eastland asked con
gress itseil to lake-and set in mo_ 
tion a roundup of "each person as 
to whom there is reasonable 
ground to beHeve that such per
son probably will engage In, or 
probably will conspire with others 
to engage in. acts of espiona,e or 
sabota,e." 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
On Probation 
Until June r 

The four SUI students who toot 
a Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity mem
ber on a one-way 200 mile ride 
Monday night were expelled from 
the uolversity Wednesday. 

Three of the students, Richard 
Fiori, AI, Ames; Keith E. Winston. 
A1, Griswold, and Duane Nesetrll, 
A., Cedar Rapids, were also de
pledged from PI Kappa Alpha, 
social fraternity, for their part in 
the "kidnapping." The fourth stu
dent, "William Sumberg, AI. 
Ames, is not aUmated with any 
fraternity. 

Elaborating on the dismissal 
Dale Faunce, dean of students, 
said "The students will receive 
no academic credit tor the cur
rent semester. It the young men 
desire to return to the university, 
each may apply for review of his 
case but not before the beginning 
of the next semester." 

Faunce explained the expulsion 
action by saying the youths "forc
ibly transported James Olson, P2, 
Spencer, into another state and 
abandoned him under such cir
cumstances as to place his health 
and safety in peril." 

Hancher Expreaees ReIRt 

President Virgil Hancher ex
pressed regret that such an "ir
responsible prank would have an 
uniortunate reflection upon fra
ternity groups which in the past 
year have made progress toward 
the SUbstitution at constructive 
programs for the hazing-type ac
tivity." 

The bad light which thts situa
tion casts on the several thousand 
serious-minded unlverslty stu
dents, Hanchor declared, "is mD't 
unfair and will not be tolerated 
by the university." 

Consequences or the "abduc
tion" reached beyond the students 
involved, as the executive com
mittee of the Intel'fraternlty coun
cil Wednesday night put the fra
ternity on social probation until 
June 1. 

The group decided that Pi Kap
pa Alpha should not be alowed to 
participate in any social functions 
or Initiate members lor the time 
specified, However, the fraternity 
will be allowed to rush, pledge 
and participate in intramural 
sports. 

Speakln, for Pi Kappa Alpha 
Herbert Hetzler, A3, Muscatine, 
Wednesday nliht said, "I fully 
reallie the seriousness at V11a epi
sode and the reflection it has 
upon the fraternity system. 
"The individuals concerned prob

ably didn't. realize the consequenc
es that such a prank could lead. 
to and certainly did not do It 
with any intention 01 doln, hann 
to Mr. Olson. 

"My deepest sympathy rests 
with the men that were dlsmisse<'l. 
I have tried to enforce to the ut
most or my ability the prevention 
of such occurrances, or anythirur 
that has to do with hazln,." 

Of the four Pi Kappa Alpba 
members that appeared before the 
council, only Fiori could be 
reached for comment after the 
meeting. 

Cri&iebes .............. 

He declared his belief that he 
and his companions were punished 
too severely. "1 think Dean Faunce 
is carrying his authority too far 
in this blown-up case," he said. 
"A lot of stuff has gone on such 
as drinking, keeping liquor in 
fraternity houses and other pranks 
that all this bas built up to the 
POint where Dean Faunce ts tak
ing it out on fout fellows in ooe 
house." 

FaUler OD Wlr 

Fiori said that hls rather was 
already on the way down to the 
university and would appeal hill 
sao's case to the proper authori
ties. 

Sumberg, the only nonlraternlty 
man involved, said he was unde
cided whether he would apply for 
readmission to the unlversity next 
semester. . 

In describing the incident Fiori 
maintained that Olson, the jour
ney's victim was aware of the 
gr:oup's intention and for the most 
port cooperated without any show 
of resistance. 

After picking Olson up at the 
library Monday nilht the group 
was stopped by a patrolman near 
the east edge of town. Aecordin. 
to Fiori, Olson lOt out of the car, 
explained the entite altuatloll to 
the officer and then lOt back into 
the care of .hiI own tree ww. 
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Thursday, Jan. 1'7 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Lunchl'On, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p .m. - Sudhindra Bose 

Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak
ravarty, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Dinner, River ROOm, Iowa Memor
ial Union. Sp aker: Dean John W. 
Ashton, Indiana University. 

7:30 p.m. - University New
comers Bridie and Canasta, Iowa 
Union, 

Friday, Jan. 18 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
8:00 p,m. - University Concert House thamber, O. C. 

Series: Claudio Arrnu, pianist, Tuesday, Jan, 22 
Iowa Union. 2:00 p.m. - The University 

turday, Jan. 19 Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Minne- 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

50t , here. Dancing, Women's Gym, 
9:30 p.m. - Post-Ballgame Wedn day, Jan, 23 

Open House Party, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. University Symphony 
unday. Jan. 20 Concert, IOwa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Thursday, JAn. 24 
program, "Florida Holiday," Mac~ 8:00 p.m. _ Meeting, Iowa So-
bride Aud. ci ty of Archeological Inst. of 

Monday, Ja.n. 21 America, Lecture by Prot. Henry 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lee

Initiation, Senate Chamber, O. C. Lure Room, Library. 
(Por lntonnatjf)n rCl(llr4lnr dlles be,olld &hIa 1C1i8d.J., 

lee rMiervatlonl lu the otnce of the President. 014 Cavltol.) • 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be depo Ued wlth &be city edU .. til 
The Dally lowln In the newaroom I.n East ball. Notice. 1Il1lll\ be 
lubmltt-ed b:r 2 p.m. the day preeeowl' first publication; they wtll 
NOT be accepted b:r phone, an" Inl1lt be TYPED. OR LE(uDLY 
WRITrEN and IGNED by a res POll ibJe Derlon. 

ATl'ENTION GRADUATING Jan. 18, in room 201 ZB. Jim Kcnt, 
seniors: Graduation annonuce- from the University photographic 
ments may now be picked up at service. will speak on "Colored 
CampUB Stores on presentlon of Photography." 
receipt. 

TICKET FOR THE FIRST UNI- PHI BETA KAPPA WILL IN-
verslty concert _ Claudio Arrau. iliate Its newly elected members 
pianist _ on FrldilY, Jan. 18 at 8 on Monday, Jan. 21, pt 5 p.m. in 

the senate chamber of Old Cap
p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge itol. Initiates will meet at 4:45 
may be obtained as follows: p.m. in the house chamber for in-

luden present ID cards ,t 
ticket desk In the Union lobbl', struetlons. A banquet honoring the 
beginning Wednesday, Jan. 16, initiates and celebrating the 175th 
and receive free tickets for the anniversary of the society will be 
oncert held at 6:15 p.m. io the River room 

c pOWI' e tI kets a b of the Union. Reservations for the 
c m y e pur~ di r a b de Ith Mr chased beginning Wednesday. \ nne m Y e ma w s. 

Faculty, staff, and .. eneral pub- K~nneth McKay, Ext. 219J, before 
lie may purchase tickets beginning Friday, Jan. 18. 
Thursday, Jan.17. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS' 
l(lst meeting before .finals will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 17 in room 
221-A Schaeffer hall. Iniorm 
yourself on candidates now. Topic, 
"The Truman Administration:' 
Everyone is welcome. 

ALL FOREIGN STUDENTS ARE 
invited to a tea in the club room 
of the Community buHding from 2 
to 4 p.m. Friday. Iowa City Wo
men's club is sponsoring the party. 

THERE WILL BE AN INFORM
al meeting of the "Y" Chess club 

: tonight at 7 p.m. m the YMCA 
PHYSICS COLLIQUI M WILL o!fice in the Iowa Union. All in

be at 4:]0 p.m. Jan. 21 in room terested students are invited. 
301 Physics building. Francis T. 
Cole, ot the SUI department of 
physics, will speak', 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
-:ancement of Education is oUer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 In number, in the ac
ademJc year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throulhout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a program of 
liberal education. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission ot a Dplicatlon blanks is 
Jan. 19, 1952. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
be inspected by the regimental 
staff tonight at 7:30. Every mem
ber is to have his unitorm in com
plete orde;- aod in the proper con
dition. Roll caU will be taken and 
each member is expected to be 
there on time. Following the in
spection there wlll be drill rou
tines and a short bUBiness meeting. 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
bei ng accepted for the pasi tions of 
editor and business manager" of 
the new campus magazine. Appli
cants may be of any classification 
in the university, A cumulative 
grade point of 2.0 is required. Ap
plications should contain informa
tion about the candidates' exper
ience m publications, along with 
regular personal data. Appllca~ 
tilons will be accepted in the 
journalism oUice, room Nt, East 
ball, until 5 p,m" Jan. 21. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet at 4:10 p.m, Friday, 

STUDENTS REGISTERED IN 
the program of foreign studies 
who expect to receive the certif
icate of this program by the end 
01 this semester should contact 
Prof. Funke immediately to have 
their records of foreign studies 
checked. Office hours, dally 9:30 
and 11 :30 in 106 Schaeffer hall. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests (reading or 
spoken _ will be given on Friday, 
Jan. 25, from 4 to 6 p.m. Fllr par
ticulars (rooms, etc.) see bulletin 
boards of foreign language de
partments in Schaeffer hall. 

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently created bJ 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships in the 
biological, engineering, mathema
ti~al, medical and physical scien
ces. Applications and detailed in
{ormation may be obtained from 
the SUI graduate collegf' office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

LnLY RESEARCHoLABORA
tories are offering postdoctoral 
te.llowships in the natural sciences 
- biochemistry, biophysics, bot
any, organic chemistry, pbyslcs, 
physiology and zoology. Informa
tum on the tellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate office in 
Old Capit~1. 

PH. D. GERMAN BEAD~G 
examination will be civen on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
In room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
registel in room 101 ScbaeUer 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. 

Interlude 

t;t;fl~~ 

by Interlandi 
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~'mrKERS CUT 2-INCII WET BLANKET OF WOOD FIBERS into 8-root lengths before send/n,1e 
"'ant presses which wiJI sauee:.;e them Into QuarLer- inch hardboard. 

By RICHARD II. SYRI G 
Central Press CorreSPQlldent 

booming facts: Three years ago ' e. gOOd saw log could be boUJht 
there wasn't an inch of hardboard for as little as $9 a tnousand reet. 
made west of the MissisSippi. To- Now a sawmill must pay betwtel 

PORTLAND, ORE. -"Woods- day Oregon has two producing $40 and $50. That mean~ that 
man, woodsman, spare that scrap plants and California one. wood waste is costly. Hardboard is 
pile," of the Pacific northwest, Eefore 1952 is very old Oregon one way to get some of the m()pey 
where stands most of the nation's and Washington will have seven back. , 

more, to turn out an additional Already the burgeoning )lard. 
885,000 feet. They will up the rra- board industry Is becoming a smaU 
tion's production of hardboard by part of the plywood inctustry. Of 
40 per cent. the seven new plants, three are be· 

virgin timber. 
Trees unfit for lumber; lumber 

unfit for selling are being ear
marked. So is every other kind of This should be good news to , ing erected by plywood companies. 
wood waste that formerly was everybody from the industrialist to Furthermore, plywood companies 

IIPeanuts, cigarettes, sandwiches, address books .. .III 

Mr, Joe Homemaker who wants a are using hardwood as facing lor 
consigned to a burning refuse pile. panel of hardboard to floor or ceil- blemished cores of plywood. this 

All this new activity with wood ing an attic. Right now, the coun- means plywood plants can use in· 
waste is because of a big expan- try's few hardboard plants have ferior grades of logs. 

Vo!unteers Study 
Possibility Cancer Is 
Caused by Smoking 

Letters to the Editor 
sion in the hardboard-making in- customers on an allocation basis. It works this way. Grade A ply. 
dustry. A string of seven new hard Prior to 1948, southern pine wood wood must. have no blemishes. So 

waste as well as small pJl1es went plYwood with knotholes and other 
board plants, to cost well over $15 1 into hardboard. Hardboard is what blemish marks is faced with a 1/10 

TRENTON, N. J . UP) - A gJ.'oup 
of women volunteers Tuesday 
started on a project to find out 
whether smoking caUSC5 cancer of 
the lung. 

The volunteers will keep case 
histories on 50,000 New Jersey 
smokers, white men between the 
ages of 50 and 69. 

Each of the ] 0,000 volunteers 
working under the direction of 
the American Cancer socicty, will 
check on at least five white men 
and keep their case histories. 

A society spokesman said thl! 
survey was being limited to white 
men so as to make it eaSier to 
compile statistics. "There is no 
race discrimination involved," he 
said. 

These histories will be sent to 
the research section of the so
ciety for analysis and onCe a year 
thereafter the researchers will re
port on whether the man Is still 
alive. If dead, the cause of death 
will be go lien from official sour
ces and the statistical ection will 
then decide if deaths am.mg heavy 
smokers are greater than among 
nonsmokers and light smokers. 

The American Cancer societ;; 
said it has selected New Jersey as 
the site tor a pilot study. A spokes
man for the society said the sur
vey will be extended to other 
states as soon as the machinery 
Is established. 

Dr. E. Cuyler Hammond, di
rector of the statistical research 
~ection of the cancer society, em
phasized Ulat it is not known 
whether smoking is a cause of 
lung cancer, but he said the sur
,'ey should settle the question. 

•. If it turns ou t," he said. "tha L 
smoking does not cause cancer, 
then many people wlll be relieved 
of needlcss worry. If it turns out 
that smoking is an important 
caUBe of lung cancer, then the to
bacco companies will undoubtedly 
undertake research to determine 
the harmful ingredients and re
move them from cigarettes." 

Hammond said recorded deaths 
caused by cancer or the lung have 
risen from 2,000 in 1933 to almost 
J 3,000 in 1948. 

The 50 to 69 age bracket is 
being surveyed, Hammond said. 
because h,mg cancer development 
is most probable during these 
years. 

A few doctors in the United 
States and in Et:rope have made 
studies of tobacco smoking and 
reported that they believed this 
habit increases lung cancer, al
thougb it is not the only caUBe. 

Other doctors making similar 
stud les ha ve reported repea tedly 
that they find no evidence that 
lung cancer is increased by smok
ing. The medical profession has 
looked on it as an unanswered 
question. 

( Reaoer. arC! In"-.teA to espreel •• -
Inion In Lelle .. '0 lb. Zd"." All Ie'· 
teu mOIl. lnclade hand! .rlUen I.r. 
nature and addrue-typewrlUeD I' •• 
nat.res no' acce.ptabJe. LeUer. beeom. 
Ibe properl, .f The D'U, lowon , we 
relt-rYe lhe ",hi to edit .r _lilahotll 
lelt.fr.. We •• "ed letter. be lilalied 
to lOO word. or leu. OJttntonl rxDu .... 
do nol ntu ... rIlT re_rtIeD' lboH If 
Tbe Dally Iowan.) 

TO TIlE EDITOR: 

The Daiiy Iowan is to be cpm
mended for writing an editorial 
on a very vital and timely sub
ject: the public's attitude toward 
the organization and conduct of 
big time footba ll. 

However, the Iowan went lit it 
Crom the wrong angle. In the pro
cess of committing seveul falla~ 
cles, it missed the main point. 

1n the first Instance, It was 
fallacious to compare football to
day with what it was In 1889. It 
is like matching a baUle \\(jgon 
with a tugboat. We couldn t re
turn to those days even i1 
thought it desirable. 

Second, tbe writer said that the 
way wc overemphasize football 
at SUI is by paying the new coach 
more than the state governor. 
This is another erroneous compar
ison; it doesn't take into account 
th(, possibility that we might not 
be paying the governor enough, 
and tbe logic that possibly one rea
son for paying more in either 
case is to attract better men. 

Third, the writer didn't (orget 
to and wasn't slow or slight in 
stating his jnterest in Iowa's hav-

Des Moines Man 
Burned in Blast 

DES MOJNES (IP}--Tames Gar
land, 31, a maintenance employe 
of the Des Moines Ice and Fuel 
company sulfered severe burns 
Wednesday in an explosion in a 
tunnel at the company's plant. 
He was taken to Iowa Lutheran 
hospita l. 

Company oWcails said the ex
plosion may have be~n caused by 
seeping gas although there are no 
gas lines in the tunnel where Gar
land was working. 'I'he tunnel 
connects two buildings at the 
plant. 

Egypt Wants Ex-Nazi 
For Economic Expert 

PARIS (IP}-Egypt has I'Isked 
her consulate in Frankfurt to find 
out whether Hjalmar Schacht, fi
nancial wizard ot the Nazi period, 
would accept a job as an Egyptian 
economie expert, an Egyptian 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

The spokesman said Egypt Is 
"very interested" in obtaining 
German experts, both in the fi
nancial and military fields. 

The spokesman added Schacht 
bas not yet replied. 
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ing a winning team. He knows 
who's chlefly responsible tor a 
lOSing team - the coach. 

Consequently, we might ask the 
Iowan how to do both: produce 
a winning team and continlle to 
pay for the experience and skill 
o( a Raffensperger? 

But this Is not the main point! 
President Hancher, whom the 
Iowan quoted, partly mentioned 
it ..... it's what happens to the 
rest of the student body, should 
their physical and mental health 
be neglected or impaired by too 
much "big time" football, and 
whether or not their college Ufe 
is completely snowed under by a 
campus preoccupied with football. 

Resultlngly, then, the real ques
tion is how the entire college 
recreation and sports program is 
otganized. It has to do with such 
things as intramurals, second 
string and liaison games, and 
other physical training programs 
that are campus-wide. 

Therefore, let's have anotber 
editorial or feature article dis
cussing the athletic, health and re
creation program In general. 

For my money I'd be willing 
to pay $20,000 lQr a coach or 
athletic director who would launch 
a campus-wide program designed 
to make us all as muscle-bound 
as the football players! 

John W. Sherer, A4 
115 S. Governor 

million are being built. its name implies. Wood waste is inch facing ot hardboard. The reo I 
Not since the advent of the chewed up int9 chips. The chips, suit Is an almost metal-bard 

Douglas fir plywood industry more under heat and pressure, have smooth-surCaced product. It is used 
than a quarter century ago has ' their original cell structure, which for concrete (orms and can be used 
there been such n trend toward a ' forms the grain in wood, de- over and over. 
new wood product. These arc the stroyed. With resins and ehemi- Hardboard has many other uses. 
. cals added, the fibers are matted Furniture makers use it 'for every· 

ICC Turns Down 
Request to Raise 
Express Rates 

WASHINGTON IIP)-The inter
state commerce commission re
fused Wednesday to consider any 
further increase in railway ex
press rates at this time. 

and interlaced together and the thing (rom table tops to drawer 
pulpy matcrial is formed into sol- bottoms. The range is wide, frpm 
id boards under terrHic heat and maga~ine racks to grain bins. The 
pressure. automotive industry uses It lor 

The process was perfected by partitions, panel body liners, the 
William Mason in ) 926 and the big shelt over spare tires and the bali 
Masonite corporatipn bears his of bus seats, to name a few. 
name. Masonite pretty much domi- Hardboard goes into 
nated the hardboard industry until kinds of toys and into houses 
a few years ago when 17-yeat-old many forms-from door panels til 

'patents expired. Others have run wall tlle. Sign makers like hati!-
out since. board, which unlike plywood, 

So the scramble is on now to be wet on one side and. bent. 
The rates have been increased make more hardboard out of the Right now, Masonite's plants al 

several times during the postwar northwest's fir scrap. At Lebanon, Laurel; Miss., is the largest in 
period. The last such hike was Ore., the Cascades Plywood corp- United States, employing- ' 
granted by the ICC last OctobE'r oration, after four years ot re- workers. United States 
when it authorized a new 11 per search, is erecting a hardboard company has a big fa 
cent advance. The express agency factory . At Dee, Ore., the Oregon Greenville, Miss. These, plus 
at the time was asking for an Lumber company has a $2-million eral smaller operations, 
average 25 per cent boost. plant under construction. Long- for about 1,750,000 feet of 

The commission, in turnin~ Bell Lumber company will be in board daily. 
down the request, noted that production with a plant early next Before 1952 has many whiskers. 
there have been recent Increases year at Longview, Wash. Others the. northwest's new productlot1. 
in parcel post rates, coupled with nre being built at Coos Bay, Kla- plus Masonite's new plant at UkI· 
reductions in the size and weig'lt math Falls and Pilot ROCk, Ore., ah, Calif., wlll hike the produe
of parcels Which can be ha'lrllf'rl :, nd at Anacortes and Raymond , tion figure to about 3 million feel 
in the posta I service. It said thE'sE' Wash. That's a lot of hardboard. Again 1 
changed circumstances have lI'lt This expansion of hardboard in it demonskates the United States I 
been. in err~t long enough ,( dc- \111' northwest not only will add to indUstrialist's dE'sire not only to 
term1?e then' effect on expres.s,! p:Jyrolls but will give cost-con- get the most out of th~s. country'! 
handlmg the same type of busl- scious timber producers a new resources-but to uhlize every 
ness. source of income. In pre-war days, ' scrap. i 

Former Fascist Party Is Spanish Agency 
By HARRY LUND 

Central Press Correspondent 

MADRID, Spain - In elections 
just held here, a major role waS 
played by the Falange, last of 
Europe's Fascist parties - which 
is an unusual polltical organiza
tion. This unit is important in 
Iberia, though its Black Shirts are 
not as radical as they once were. 

Now the SpaniSh Phalanx was 
formed during the peninsular civil 
war when blood flowed freely on 
local streets. A silver-tongued or
ator named Jose Antonio (Primo 
de Rivera) organized it to fight 
the Reds. When Gen. Francisco 
Franco won, the party came to 
power - abQut six years after its 
birth. 

In Madrid's recent city elections 
its ticket swept the field. ' While 
rabid Fa langists still wear uni
forms, march in groups and give 
the Fascist salute, the unit isn't a 
party at all - today the Falange 
is a bona 'fide government agency. 

greater. In Spain politicians don't 
go beggfng. 

Then, too, the Falange leader, 
Fernande~ Cuesta, is aLso justice 
minister. Around Madrid they say 
you can't work for the governmcnt 
without party approval - (move
ment leaders deny this, however) 
- and the unit definitely controls 
Spanish cultural life. Therefore, 

nobody doubts its strength. 
Its tax funels are used in m~ny 

ways - everything from lunch 
rooms for the poor to summer 
camps for young women wanting a 
passport. Many of these agencies 
are harmless but they are run by 
Falangists and many of their em
ployes also wear party dress. 

If the movement has become 

It you believe in nationalism 
and a greater Spain - as all good • 
Franco followers do - then gov~ 
emment tunds are useful for pro
pagating such beliefs. However, 
even with money the Falange is 
weaker today than it ever was -
at least the average Iberian thinks 
so. 

FALANGE LEADERS call upon rrancisco Franco (arrow) In his 
private palace. . 

The late war killed Europeall 
Fascism - tor the Spanish variety 
isn't what It used to be. The Fa
lange's Youth Front has gone Boy 
Scout and if Its adult members 
march at all now it is withnut 
ritles - a threat to nobody. 

This important lesson has not 
caught the attention ot a bUBY 
after-war world. Those who want 
to bring their international think
ing up to date should consider 
what the Falange does .. what it 
doesn't do, and then relh to its 
recent political victory. 

As a Spanish government agen
cy the Falange does a lot. It 
spends about one-tenth as much as 
the peninsular army and while 
that is less than one per ceo t 0 f 
all Franco spendin" 'fIve years 
ago the amount was five times 

THE FALANGE YOUTH FRONT on Ute Jll.&l"Ch here-baa Boy Scou& 
aspeet., 

less Sinister, it still ruies Spain. 
Those workers and former radicals 
who dream of a third repubIJc 
hate it, of course, but they too mit 
be unaware of the many subtle 
Falange changes. 

For example, Falange rHIeI 
were turned over to the ann! 
about five years ago. Memberi 
still give the Fascist salute, sin! I 
party songs, and shout Arriba Es· 
pana ("Forward Fatherland") but 
this is all Rotary club stuff. Yes
terday, its leaders were blood· 
thirsty but today they look sickly, 

Since the country isn't divided 
into two armed camps any morl 
and since the unit no longer 'hal 
bitter enemies, ' the Falange s~ 
new worlds to conquer. 

Now it works on the mind.1 or 
youth, seeks to imbue workell 
with spanish imperialism - ~ 
that is posstble - and promotes I 
lagging national spirit. 

Many wonder If this group tsn' 
leading the country to ruin and 
the answer to this question at
pends on one's point of view. 

There are even differences t/. 
opinion on the amount of FaJa., 
influence - it loses minlsten lJ 
every cabinet shutfle but may onb' 
be going underground. 

Old party heads still believe iI 
a greater Spain and they &COfII 
what Americans call liberalt
Since they need an outlet \n. \bI 
new situation, the recent ,elec~ 
were used and it was no acciClltl 
that Falangists won in most-plAid-

Franco followers resent ~ 
parisons with Nazism and 'iuliJ' 
Fascism. "We are Catholic," Ihe1 
,' ay. It would be error, howewt,' 
think that they will give up ~ 
trol of peninsular lite or ,." 
hasten to please Western cktn" 
cracies. , 

Spain has been aoin, li" 
lately. Despite this and Fr,1WI" 
need for a show before lnl!~ 
congressmen from the UIII~ 

States - who have been co~ 
here often -latelY - you can ,~ 
on one thing in Spain: It ~ 
arises again, th" Black Shirt. It' 
ma.rch with rifles a,ain aDil" 
Falanie ·will ride hiCh once .... -. 



News in CoHons Is Weight, Color and Texture, Plus Unusual Combinatio~s AAUW 10 Discuss 
Education Saturday 

18 A GOOD TIME to begin buylnr cottons for summer wear. 
are putUIIK the newest ones oul for the first time and a rood 

II aval\abte. Textured coltons are news this year with comand colors never dTeamed of. The co\lon suit pictured was 
b,. Leonard Arkin in a. new lustrous ribbed collon ottoman 

Ii features a. slim sheath skirt and jacket with padded, 

•• 

The Janual'Y general meeting 
of the Iowa City branch of tbe 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will be held in the 
University club rooms of the 
Iowa Union Saturday at 12:15 

p.rn. 
Tbe program will be a group 

discussion on "Some Current 
Problems in Public School Educa
tion. ThOse participating \ ill be 
Glenn Jablonski, president or the 
Iowa C;ty l'eachers association : 
1. A. Opstad, superintendent 01 
Inwa City schoois; Mrs. Georgl 
Rorner, school board -member. 
Ml5s Ma~el Snedaker, assistan t 
profeSSor, ' SUI college of educa

lion and BUford Garner, princi
pal of Iowa Clly high school. 

Hnstesses for the day will bl 
Mrs. J. B. Rust, Mrs. H. T. Muhly, 
Mrs. E. O. FUll, Miss Belty 
Brown, Miss Helen Focht, Mis.! 
Alma Hovey, and Mrs. Harold 
Sl'litrler. 

Rescrvat:ons should be mad , 
with either Mrs. R. K. Sorenson 
(8.0166) or Mrs. W. H. McManu. 
(8-1056) by 9:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Psi Omega Wives 
elect New Officers 

plus tucklnr detail. 

mESE ALL-COTTON SEPARATES make the SUD shine in. tire rain. 
The reversible cod suit any mood with on-e side 0' ray elcht-color 
satnl-strlped coUon a nd the reverse side, for quieler moments, 0' 
plain colored popl:n. Both are water-repeUent. A ma&ChlnJ' at.rlped 
skirt and sle'eveles summer sweater 0' lacy cotton knU complele tbe 
eDsemble, designed by Nelly lleGrab. 

~--------------------------------~----~--~-

Mrs. Wayne V. Gillian was 
elected president of the Psi Ome
ga Wives club Ilt the chapter 
house, 211 Newton rd ., Tuesday 
night. 

Graduate Engaged 
and Mrs. F. Ernest Griffin, 

Mass., announce the en
of their daughter, 

to Raymond E. Moore, SIln 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Moore, lS26 
st, Iowa City. 

Miss Griftin was graduated 
from Tufts college. 

Mr. Moore is a gra( te of SUI 
and is now employed the Gen
eral Electric company f Schenec
tady, N.Y. 

Spaghetti-Hamburger Bowl 

Judge Is A Woman Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Grunt, vice-president ' 
Mrs. Don Dana, secretary; Mrs. 
William D. McClintock, treasurer 
and Mrs. Robert W. Huffman, his
torian. 

Does Not Recommend Career for All Women 
Although Nothing Prevents It 

By DAVID M:A ON 
~ Ne\vsteatures 

MINNEAPOLIS - A woozy oc
cupant of the Minneapolis jail was 
led into municipal court on a 
drunk charge. 

Although he had had the night 
to sober-up, he was heard to re
mark incredulously: "Gosh, I still 
must be on a bender!" 

For seated in the big swivel 
cha!r behind the bench was a 
wom~n-the city'S first munic!pal 
judge and one of the relatively tew 
in the nation. 

Judge Betty W. Washburn, 35, 
attractive and a native of Indiana, 
set her sigh ts fOr a lega I ca reer 
when she was just 11 years old. 

of her brother's classmates. says MR. AND ~tR • CLUB 
the judge: The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

"She was studying to be a law- First Presbyterian churcn will 
yer, so I decided right there I meet at the church Friday night, 
would be one, too." J an. IS, for a potluck supper and 

When she returned home to a sUd -tilm presentation. Pro
Terre Haute, ll-year-old Betty spective members of the club arc 
told her ];)arents, Mr. and Mrs. !nvited to attend. Nursery is pro-

Charles C. Whitlock, of her mo- .V.ld.C.d •. iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii_; 
mentous decision. They did not 
take it seriously, but Betty did. 

Arter high school came Indiana 
university, where in 1938 she was 
graduated with hono1'"s. Her prin
cipal fieids of study were sociology 
and psychology. 

The foJlowing year, she Olnd 
William Wilson Washburn were 
mal'ried and moved to Minneapo
lis, where Washburn had received 
a teachIng aSSistantship at the 

Edward S. Rose San-

After you ha.ve een your doc
tor allow us \0 turnl h the 
medication - let uS fill your 
PRESCRIPTION properly and 
proinptly-It may be yOU need 
lome Vitamin Combinallon
You arc alwaY8 welcome. 

Moeller to Speak 
In Florida Jan. 25 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism 
will speak :It the second annual 
Southern Newspapermen's confer
ence J~n . 25 in Tallahassee, Fla. 
ui~ tOI'I ~ for the banquet talk 

will be "The Challenge to the 
Mass Media in a Time of Crisis." 

r.L II ~"~"lOn Ule next day, he 
.vill present a summary of the re
' earch program of the SUI school 
) f journalism in the field of man-
1gement and cost control tech
, iques on the daily and weekly 
newspapers. 

Newspapermen trom Florida, 
'l.labama, Mississippi, and Georgia 
vill at tend the conference. 

C OF C B DGET l\fEETI G 
The Iowa City Chamber of 

::ommerce board of directors will 
'lold a special meeting Fl'iday ~o 
'onsider the chamber's budget tor 
1952. 
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SUI Professor Goldin Accepts New Position 
Prof. Judah Goldin, of the SUI 

school of religion, has accepted a 
position in the J ewish Theological 
seminary of America, New York 
city, according to M. Willard 
Lampe, director oC the school of 
religion. 

On Feb. 1 Goldin will become 
dean of the Teacher's institute and 
Seminary college of Jewish studies 
and associate professor of Agadic 
literature. 

Goldin has been on the SUI 
faculty since 1945. During the 
present aeademic year he has been 
on lcave or absence for special 
studies at the University of Chi
cago. He has also been director o[ 
the Hi !leI roundation. , 

Before coming to SUI, he re
ceived degrees from City College 
ot New York, Columbia univer
sity, and the Jewish Thelogical 
semlnal'y of America . 

Prof. Judah Goldin I ; 
Leaves SUI Feb. 1 

TRAVEL 
the Safe, Dependable 

CRANDIC WAY! 
II' ~ II hink once! Think !wi",! Thon "go e,andic" T these sleety, snowy, undependable January 

days! It's much more comfortable to let Cran

dic's experienced engineers do your driving for you. Safer, 
too! 

You' ll find p!enty of trains scheduled between Iowa 

City and Cedar Rapids to meet your business, shopping or 

social requirements. Fares are very moderate ... 60 
cents one way, $1 .00 for round trip, both plus tax. You 

pay less than 2c per mile round trip. 
Call 3263 NOW for C.R. & I.c. Ry. Co. schedule, and 

make it a habit to "go Crandic!1I 

C E DAR · RAP IDS" -':'A N D. J 

lOW A '. CIT y . R A I L W A y~~ 
• J 

COMPANY 
A combination of perseverance, 

ability and personal charm has 
brought her success in a career 
she herself does not recommend 
generally tor women. 

University ot Minnesota. (Wasb- D,RUG SHOP 
burn died in Mllrch, 1950.) 

Mrs. Washburn enrolled in the 109 S. DubuQlle ~1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
univerSity law school, receiving ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~§§ --- --
her degree in J 943. The next step 
was a job, and that came with a 
Minneapolis firm. She was soon 
active in the general practice of 
law as an associate member of the 
firm. She reca lis: 

!Iii, juicy hamb urgers are al-
tops. Here is a new way to 

them, so they'll make a 
lJew flavor hit with the 
family. 

Art'ange well-browned hambur
r patties atop a casserole of 
der, moist spaghetti in cheese 

Ute. Shredded ch eese makes a 
,around this delectable ent~ec. 

This Is a casserole of plenty, 
trltlonwise. 'The meat, spaghet
and cheese are a protein-rich 

leesome which builds and re
ces muscle tissue. The addi-
n,of spaghetti in this ca.sserole 
~ces the cost of this main dish. 
at's because your family will 
satisfied with less of the mea\. 

. 3el"'ing costs about 20 cents. 
Tlny, cooked onions and fresh 
limp peas are flavored to go 

t right" with Spaghetti Ham
rler bowl. Add crisp and col
M 1'8dlsb and celery relishes. 
lly ry,e bread with Icy cold but-
or margarine complement this 

urger dish. 
For dessert, take advantage of 
t supply of fresh fruits on the 

ketland arrange a platter of 
r Javqrites and let each family 

ember make his Qwn choice. 
" milk and coffee. 

SPAGHETTI HAMBURGER 
BOWL 

I ounces long spaghetti 
, llOund ground beef 

Iso r teaspoon sa I t 
and teupoon Worcestershire sauce 
de- I tablespoon fa t or dr! ppings 

2 tablespoons butter or margar-
~ ine ,. ~ .. -.1.... teupoon salt 

cup mllk 
cup shredded American cheese 

Students' Trip 
Osage Cited in Post 

article on the Keeoing Pos t
of the Jan. 19 issue of 
Evening Post cites the 

PltlllcBflvinl7 visit of 42 SUI fol'-
.... 'UCIl"" to Osage as an ex

of a step toward "intema
.understanding. " 
story is used by the Post to 

the Idea expressed in an 
published earlier and 
"Every Town Has Ma

tor Global Friendship." 

Cook spaghetti in boiling salted 
water until tender (about 10 min
utes). Drain and rinse. While 
spaghetti is COoking, combine 
ground beef, 1(4 teaspoon sa It and 
Worcestershire sauce. Shape into 
8 small patties and brown in fa t 
or drippings in heavy skillet. Melt 
butter or margarine in saucepan. 
Stir in flour and Ih teaspoon salt. 
Gradually add milk and cook un
til thickened, stirring constantly. 
Add 'lit cup cheese and stir until 
melted. Fold in spaghetti and 
pour into greased I-quart casse
role. Arrange meat patties on 
top and sprinkle with remaIning 
'14 cup cheese. Bake in moderate 
oven (350°F .) until thoroughly 
heated (about 15 minutes) . . 

Makes 4 servings. 

Judge Washburn is quick to de
clare there is nothing which in
herenlly prevents a woman [rom 
becoming a good lawyer or judge. 
But she points to the long period 
of study and' apprenticeship before 
one reaches the productive point 
in such a career. Unless she in
tends to follow through with de
termination, Judge Was h but' n 
feels, a girl might better take a job 
which provides a good salary at 
the start and does not require the 
long period of training. She says: 

"The cOmpetltion is stiff in the 
legal profession and the oppor
tunities are not nearly as great 
for a woman." 

Judge' Washburn . recalls some 
of the hurdles in the years that 
followed her childhood announce
ment: "I'm going to be a lawyer!" 

She met her inspiration. at In
diana university while visiting her 
older brother. While there, she 
stayed with a young woman, one 

"Clients were initially surprised 
when they found a woman taking 
their cases, but only one objected. 
He wasn't going to have any WOlll
an handle his business." 

What annoyed tbe neophyte 
lawyer was that the disgruntled 
prospective client apparently had 
ruled her out because of her sex, 
without considering her ability. 
To clear away any confusion in 
the mind ot a caller who thought 
he had been connected mistaken
ly with one of the firm's secre
taries, instead ot an attorney, 
Mrs. Washburn adopted this stag
gering response to a telephone 
ring, 

"This is Mrs. Washburn, attor
ney with Dorsey, Coleman, Bark
er, Scott and Barber." 

~ow ...T~e permanent so lavis~ly ric~ it's 
II~e w~ipping cream compared ·to skim milk. 
Gives you loveliest of waves, faster, easier! 

,T'S SALON·'AMOUS 

NUTRI·TONIC 

~U'T MO'"11i1 Nutrl.Tonlc I. t,and '0' 
htl. ,1,1., too. W.n. tently y.t •• quickly 
t~.y don't ti,. oul. 

with the p'atrmted oil creme. ba&e 

Tilt the bottIe. Compare. You'll see 
Nutri-Tonie's lavish richness in
stantly . . • the richness that .ives 
lovelineu ?lever before po"iblt. 
Almost ~ is p.!!:tented oil creme base. 
Wav~s safely in little as 10 m1n

utes. Applies easier. elln.s to hair 
while processing. HilS much more 
pleasant odor. Hair rarely needs 
setting between shampoos. 

" you ha .. pla.tic curl· $IIJC 
.", buy lile REFILL... "41 

Dnuu sn with i .1," p,i," 
pto.llc cu,t.n $2.25 pl •• t •• 

Nurni:jOMrPfRMANENI 
with P9rJ~ OIL Creme b<ue 

Nutri-Tonic's richness makes the 
riche,t, loveliest Of 'Ill! permanent • 
... it', p.!lten.tpd. 

Millio •• 0' p.,m."ft" ••• ,i., ,It. Hu"i
T •• i, ,,.d.·,,,., •..... II •• " ,i .. ,. I .... ,,, 
•• /us, ",i"d ,. S2!. _ _ ~ 

BeHa 

, a\w..,., SI'llO~ ~ ludcy S\rilc.es
Thtit ~ ~t. ie 9""ci; 

, \:>ulj '.", \:,I.j the QRoh, 
So th8I,J'fI .Iwaljs be Oh ~ncl . 

Lois Jaral 
Santa Barbara Colt.~ 

WCKIES TASTE BETTER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette, And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else. too-superior work
manship, You get fine, light, mild. good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Luckyl 
Get a carton today! 

I~ ~ ~ ,MOb a lucklJ Strike: 
S \\'e t>\uSurt without ~Iaw-

'~. \.IIdties a~S .... ,so free 
And ~ on the draw. 

Geor" It. Taylor 
J'/Olthwutern University 

L.S./ M. F.T. -Lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 
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r ' , Pesky"Caught Stealing 'by Teammate -B b II P' $SSG Da ase a ' ~ At2Ru Coaches, Offi(ials Bramed 

For Football's Bad Trends 
All-University , 

Relays Open 
track Season 

Up Furillo/s Pay I Vllndals 

Doby Takes Cut ill two rural 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Carl 
rille-armed Brooklyn outr~ 

has signed his 1952 contract, 
Dodgers announced Wed~ 

Furlllo received a slight railt,~ 
club said, and is the ~ 
Dodger In the told. 

sehoolS 
sllfrilf's 
de,· 

Deputy 

NCAA Group Wants 
Sport Cleaned Up 

WHlTE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. VA. (JP) - Coaches and orn
eials have eontrlbuted to "unde
mabie trends" in the !rame of 
football, the NCAA rule5 commlt- I 
tee declared Wednesday. It called 
upon them to teacb and enforce 
the spirit as well as letter ot the I 
regula lions. 

The, C"ommlttee ~oPted at the 
end of'a three-day meeting a reso
lution stating "undesirable trends 
h3ve developed in our game, at- I 
fectin, sportmlanship and the I 
spirit of fair play, excessively 
rough play, a tendency to beat the 
ball and a lack of respect for the · 
football code of ethics." 

CoIDlDlUee OplnJOil 
"It is the opinlbn of the mem

bers of the committee that the 
football coaches and football of
ficials have contributed to this un
desirable trend. the coaches by 
their failure always to observe the 
spirit of the rules, and the officials 
by their failure to enforce the 
loot ball rules rigidly. 

"The football rules committee 
calls upon the coaches and offi
cial to devote their attention more 
conscientiously and more dJligent
ly to the best Interests ot the game 
of tootball nnd the young men who 
play, by teachin, and enforcing 
the spiril as well as the letter of 
the rules." 

ta" Backs Movemenl 
Amos Alonzo stagg, a coach (or 

60 years and a rulemaker since 
1904, sponsored the resolution. 

He said increased roughness was 
thl' main concern 01 the commit
tee this year. 

At.temptin, to cut down rough 
play, the committ e took these 
steps: 

1. Added U8e 01 ,,100_, lore-
arms and locked hands to fists 
and knees subject to mandatory 
ejt-clion from game. 

2. Defin.ed cllp"'n, u • bl~k 
from the rear on any part of the 
back instead of just from the 
waist down. 

3. Increased the penalt, for de
fensive holding from 5 to 15 yards. 

4. To protect passer, allowed 
him to usc his hands to ward oll 
ooonents as long as the ball is in 
flight. 

91 Iowa Athletes 
Awarded LeHers 

Football and cross counm 
awards, which include "'4 major 
letters and 47 minor ones, have 
been made to SUI athletes by the 
lh"'keye board in control ot ath
letics. 

!ne varsity football men won 38 
maior letters and 8 mJnor ones, 
while 38 members of the junior 
varsity football squad won the 
minor letter. Nineteen freshman 
numerals for play on the JV 
squad also were granted. 

In cross country, the major let
ter went to six runners, along 
with one minor award and one 
freshman numeral. 

It was also announced that Rob
erl Lage and William Kersten , 
guards, were voted as honorary 
cocaptains for the 1951 season. 

These are the awards: 
VARSITY FOOTBALL 

Major "I" Geo.,. Broecle.. Bomard &nnelt. Du· 
ane Brandl. Joe Brlslol. Burt Brlk
m.nn. Andy BWlIz. Arnold Caplan. 
Donald Ch If. Don C()mmack. Charl.1 
Dennin •. David DeProll><'ro. Ronald Fatr
child. William Fenlon. Richard hvmlr •• 
Jock "HI. Jerry Hit~.nberg, Andy Houl . 
Hubert J()hn.lon . William Ke .. ten. 

Robert La.e. Ed Lind y. Dudley Noblp. 
Orrold Nordman. R ..... ld pm .... n, R<>I>
erl Phillip.. Wllilom Reichardt. Geof,. 
Rice. Harold Reister. Donald Riley. Fred 
Ruck. James San,ster. Pete Spanj_n. 
Robert Stelm... Don Swartzendruber. 
John Towne.r. AUl!ltin Turner. Loranzle 
WlllIaml, Robert Wilson. 

MInor "I" 
Jerry Clark. Delmar Corbin. U()yd De

Blllo. Jlmes Fraze<. Roy Hutchllll101l . 
Paul Kemp. Lyle Lrlnbau,h, Wllliarn 
LlndQulll. 

Man&cer', Letter 
Morton Kaplan. 

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL 
M1Dor "r' 

William lI«l<t.tn. Ronald !leltz. Chari .. 
Boothe. Jr .• Donald IIOrcberdln,. TbOnlA. 
Can'. Cameron Cwnml .... OllAne Devls. 
Wlllillm Dupn. Marlow £Ckb.oll. Thoma. 
Ell 10. Thom .. II'leclcellJlleln. IUcbard 1I'0w
ler. John Hall. Jr .• Daniel Hllmm. Jerry 
Harwell. Jamet Hitch. Phillip Hayman, 
Rldlard Hudek, Donald Inman. 

David lohnoon. Thoma. Kerf. )llchael 
Komi. PrenUU Lamont, Warren ~Wl()f\. 
Lyle Lewl., Loula MAI1k_let, Delliel 
McBride, Charles Merritt, lame. MllIInl. 
Mldlul Moo~, ,Geer.. Palme.. ROMrt 
Ploehn. f'rankUn set>", ... I. I'NIderJcIt 
Tbom... lerry Wb.JIe. RIchard Wilke. 
Donald Woo\ae)" Wllliam Wrl,..l. 

FreebmaD Numeni 
lUchard Amend. Byron Beek. CharI .. 

Chrlsuonaen. Woodrow Colfer. Ir .. 1!Gn
lid En.elbeek. Catl leruen. wnlJAm 
Kottke. Paul Kromer. RIchard Lond_. 
Paul Leehey. 

Raymond Urn ... nd. Thorn.. Mallaro, 
William MUler. Emmell Sawyer. Bruce 
Shine, Norman Smith, Ilkhard SmIth. 
hank Strub, Rlohard Wallen. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
III&Jor'T' 

Richard . I'e .......... Arthur l'ullp; Jr., 
Galen ua-., He<bert Morell, Vlrru Von 
Abaen, Teet Wbae1er. 

JIIDer "I" 
Bemard ~. 

FreIIuDIa N.-nI 
Nelli Orunt'. 

Elect Fencing Captain 
Bob Barna has been elected 

captain of the Iowa ftncllll team. 
He ta one of the mOlt eXperi

enced men on the team havin, 
won two major "l's" and com
peted in two Big Ten meets and 
two NCAA meets durin, the last 
three years. He led the Abre 
team with 14 wins aDd 11 1081 .. 
lut aellOn. 

By LEE CANNING 

Iowa's 1952 track season of
ficially opens Friday night with 
the holding of the 28th AIl-Uni
versity event will be the Sorority 
r~lays with outstanding track men 
like Gary Scott, Ted Wheeler, Roj' 
Roy Ebert, and Virgil Von Ahsen 
representing the nine sororities 
that have entered teams, consist
ing of varsity track candidates. 

Relay TeaIDII 
Intramurlll competition also is 

o. the schedule for Friday night. 
Relay teams representing Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, South Quad, Law 
Commons, professional fraterni
ties, and town students bave en
tered the 440-yard relay event . 
SOcial fraternities have a 660-
yard dist.ance to cover for 'I 

championship in their class. 

Last year the Reading, Pa 
received about $20,000. Hb '-. 
pact probably calls for about l 
000. 

\llJt a 11 the 
brOken in the 
bIIIIding, and 
tile 'Nash 
dar night. 

WilsOn said 
I8dicated tha t 
aJ8l1 had 
pOunds * ' * * do\ll1. No DALLAS (IP) - Larry !lob" cI Dt. 

Cleveland outfielder, said W~ • tTbe 
day he would not take a rut thwest of 

I . sou 
sa ary. \ gt n school 

The big Negro center fi~ in ~ of 
who hit .295 last season, adllli\ I wei Is 
that he had been asked to tal! f Wi on 
slash in pay for the 1952 ~ - sharon

gton paillI1. washin 
--~ Doby was reported to have - SETS 

ceived $25,000 to $30,000 lut ~ . 5 

~ 

Chicago College of 
. PINE 
rella 
Indian 

Events between varsity tra('i( 
men will provide Iowa fans with a 
preliminary glimpse at the Hawks 
squad for 1952. 

" AI' Wln"bo'. 
HEY PAL THAT S I\JY WIFE! Boston Red Sox pitcher Mickey McDermolt looks away ill amazement as OPTOMETRY neoday 

teammate Johnny Pesky steals a kiss from tboe new Mrs. McDermot! after weddin/r ceremony in Lynn. 
Mass. Wednesday. MIckey hasn't had a. chance to kiss his bride, the former Barbara Riley, 811 airline (Nlllnall, " •• r •• I"'1 

An outstanclinJ1; coilege _ 
ing a splendid protessiol . Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer 

has scheduled the 60-yard dash, 
60-yard high nnd low hurdle~, 
broad and high jump, shot put 
and pole vault matches. 

.tew8rd·~ I. Pesky served as best man. 

~ . 

(DaU, lo .. an Phol •• , 

WALLY NICHOL ON, IOWA Sll'11UMER, emerre from the pool 
after a. brl k workout. Jle I It member of the lIawk-eye swlnunJnS' 
team thd Opellll Its 1952 season in a BI/r Ten dual meet against 
Dllnols 8t Champai&ll Saturday. NI~holson, las! year placed In every 
couteren e dual meet, and like lJawkeyC rreat Wally Ris was fOr()la 
to turn to wlmmlng after a football Injury. 

Inju'red, Tries Swimming.-

Nicholson Now Stars 
* * * Leg Injuries have proved profit

able for Coach David Armbruster 
of the SUI swimming leam. 

First it was Wally Ris, who 
switched from high school toot
ball to swimming because of an 
injured leg and became an Olym
pic sprint champion and now it is 
another speedy Wally -Nicholson , 
this time, cocaptain and vcleran 
sprinter of the 1952 Hawkeye 
squad. 

Ris injured his knee while prac
ticing football at Crane Tech in 
Chicago and became a swimmer 
when doctors advised him that 
swimming would help his knee 
regain strength. 

Injured Le, 
Nicholson's situation was sim

llar, except that the injury was 
a pulled leg muscle. Doctor's ad
vice was the same and Nicholson 
quJt football for swimming. 

Coach Armbruster has no com
plaints about the results. Alone 
time, Ris was holder or cobolder 
of 20 Individual or team relay re
cords. Nicholson is not tha t good 
but he has made a fine record as 
a swimmer at Roosevelt high of 
Des Moines and at Iowa. 

- Leacls Iowa Team 

* * * 1949. His first full season was 
1951 when he scored 32\12 points, 
placing in every dual meet and 
the Big Ten chumpionships. 

Further honors came his way 
when the 1951 all-American col
lege team was picked. He was 
named for the squad for being a 
member of Iowa's 400-yard free
style relay team which placed 
third In the Big Ten and fourth in 
the NCAA meets. 

During the recent Christmas 
vacation, Wally competed in the 
East-West meet at Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., where he swam on the West's 
winning 200 and 400-meter free
style relay teams. 

Cooap tain 
Like the other Iowa cocaptain, 

Bowen Strassforth, Nicholson has 
his sights set on the Olympic 
trials in early summer, with the 
hope of qualifying for the United 
States team. 

The Iowan who has two other 
hobbles besides swimming: play
ing gal r and building model trains. 
He has constructed over 20 wood
en models to go with some electri
cal sets. Nicholson, a commerce 
major, is a member of the all' 
Corce ROTC program and probab
ly wilt enter active service after 
graduation in February, 1953. 

50-yard Dash 
Sprlnsters Loranzle Willi ams. 

Lou Mathis, Leonard Sykes, Gkn 
Hesseltine, and Scott will ail be 
entered In the 60-yard race. AU 
have been impressive durirw early 
workouts. ' 

In the hurdles, letterman Du
Wayne Dietz heads a group In
cluding last year's state high 
school hurdles champion, Dick 
Fowler, nnd Jim Milani, runnerup 
in the same vent. 

Field events like the broad 
jump have Bob Henard, Stan Lev
inson and Williams entered. The 
high jumpers are led by John H(lll 
and Roy Drcibelis. 

First Meet 
Iowa's first meeting or thq sea

son with outside competition 
comes on Feb. I, when parI of the 
Hawkeye squ<ld goes to Mliwau
kee, Wis., for the MiiwnukCl' 
Journal r lays. 

coach Cretzmeyer definitely 
plans to enter Wheeler in the mlil'. 
Rich Ferguson In the 2 mill) 
and a team in the mile relay race. 

Ebert might make the trip for 
the 600-yard event and Wiillam~ 
is a possibility [or the 50-yard 
dash. 

The four-man relay oulfit to! 
the mile relay hasn't been set yet 
with Scott, Levinson and Ebert 
having the edge for three posi
tion~. 

Iowa Teachers Falls 
GRINNELL, lA o (JP) - Grinnell 

rallied in the last five minutes to 
upset Iowa Teachers 54-46 in a 
nonconierence basketball game 
Wednesday night. 

Gardner Dutton tossed 1n two 
baskets aIter Teachers tied the 
score at 46-46 to clinch Grinnell's 
third victory in 12 games. 

St. Ambrose Wins 
DAVENPORT, IA. (JP) - St. 

Ambrose built up a big first 
quarter lead then went on to 
ensJiy defeat Dub.uque, 84-61 , in 
an Iowa conference basketball 
game Wednesday night. 

lt was the Bces' second league 
victory against as many defeats. 
Dubuque's record is 1-2 in the 
conference. 

The younger Wally was on tho 
prep all-American swim teams as 
a sophomore, junior and senior. 
He was state champion in the 50 
and 100-yard freestyle events in 
1947 and 1948. 

He entered Iowa in February, 

Effort to Buy Grid 
Yanks, Move Them ·to 
Dallas Is Refused 

Iowa (ity Faces McKinley 
Tonight, Waterloo Friday 

NEW YORK W) - A bid by an 
unidentified Dallas man to buy 
the New York Yankees' franchise 
in the National Football league 
and transfer it to Texas has been 
rejected, a spokesman for owner 
Ted Collins said Wednesday. 

"It is the first concrete oUer 
we have received," Coliins' at
torney, Myron Engelman said. "It 

Battle for Stars 
NEW YORK - The National 

tootball leal'ue will hold Its mos' 
Important busine session or ita 
lIDJIual _,in, bere today when 
tbe club owners ret torether to 
draft the &oP college rrld star . 

was transmitted to us by Bert 
Bell (NFL commissioner). Mr. 
Collins said we should forget it. .. 

By JORDAN MATULEF 
City high, fresh from a 60-22 

victory over Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids that broke a four game 
losing streak, will be gunning for 
its third Mississippi VaJley con
ference win of the season and a 
fifth place position in the league 
standings tonight against McKin
ley of Cedar Rapids. 

The game will be played in the 
Coe field house, Cedar Rapids at 
8:15 p.m. 

Hawklet Coach Howard Moffitt 
named forward Jamie Andrews 
as captain for the contest heeause 
oC his vastly improved play of 
last week. Andrew's running mate 
at the other forward slot will be 
I!ither Don Brennan or Bob Frantz. 

DllJlJlIna10n Star1a 
Ted Dunnington, 6-3 center, will 

rcturn to a'Starting position to add 
more height against the Golden 

Bear zone defense. Jim Freeman, 
wbo leads the Little Hawks in 
scoring with a 12-point average 
in six conference games, will be 

shifted back to a guard position 
along with John White. 

The Hawklets will return to 
their home court Friday at 8:15 
p.m. for a nonconference engage
ment with East Waterloo. Murray 
Wier, former Iowa university bas
ketball star, will coach the TrOjan 
sophomore five in the preliminary 
contest. 

City high's sophomore aggrega
tion, owning a 7-2 overaJi record 
and a 4-2 conference mark in
cluding a victory over Davenport, 
will face both McKinley and East 
Waterloo at 6:45. 

EWER~ 
• 

Iowa Swim Team 
Faces Wisconsin 

By JERRY HARGlTT 
Though Iowa's swimmin" team 

won its lone meet of thc current 
season without much trouble, 
Coach Dave Armbruster is a bit 
worried about the Big Ten dual 
meet Saturday with Wisconsin, at 
Madison. 

The Hawkeyes, paced by back
stroker Ron Johnson, doused Il
linois, 53-38, at Champaign, while 
Wisconsin lost to Indiana. 

J ohnson, who finished first in 
the 150-yard individual medley 
and the 200-yard back stroke, 
will be backed by cocaptain Wally 
Nicholson who has returned aiter 
missing the Illinois opener with IJ 

bad cold. 
liard Workers 

Iown holds a slight edge in this 
week's get-together, but as Arm
bruster says, "Our boys arc going 
to have to work hard from here 
on In and they're doing it." 

Time trials were held Wednes
day afternoon and the times were 
th an those tha t the sq uad made 
in the Illinois meet. Dick Pen
ninllton and Herb Martin have 
been slowed down by colds, but 
are expected to be ready by Sat
urday. 

Short Pool 
A bad time is expected at Wi~

consin as the varsi ty pool is only 
20 teet by 60 feet, or about one
seventh as large as the Iowa field
house tank. The short distance 
may hamper the Hawks, but their 
overall power is expected to com
pensate for that. 

Millner Named Eagles 
Head Football Coach 

PHILADELPHIA (JPJ-Assistant 
Coach Wayne Millner was named 
head coach Wednesday by the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the Na
tional footb all league. 

Miliner took over head coaching 
duties dur ing the 1951 seas:," after 
illness sidelined Alvin N. (Bo) 
McMillltl. 

Veteran players Frank Reagan 
and Vic Lindskog were named 
Wednesday as assistants to Mill
ner. Jim Trimble was retained as 
an assistant coach. 

What's The 
Budget Bundle? 

The most economical 
laundry servIce 

In town! 

Washed and Dried 

only lc per lb.! 
(cash & carry) 

No appointments necessary! 
In before 16--0ut tbe same 
day! 

cleaners KELLEY launderers 
120 S. Gilbert St. 

"Iowa City's Oldesl Cleanen" 

Collins, a radio producer who 
has lost a reported $1 ,500,000 dab
bling in pro football in Boston 
and New York, ls insistent on stay
Ing in New York, where his club 
drew only 76,027 in six games last 
season. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

Keep Extra PoInt 
The National Football league 

rules committee, in eUect Wed
nesday night rejected proposals I 
for ellrnlnation of the poin t after 
touc.hdown and for a sudden 
death playoff of tie games. 

The committee voted 7 to 5 in 
favor of eliminating the extra 
point and maklng each touchdown 
count seven points but a 10-2 
vote II neceuary tor plWaae, 

ENDS SATURDAY -Suits - Topcoats - Slacks - Sportcoats '- Sweaters 

- ALL AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
• 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWlRS MEN'S STOR.E 

Accept Willie Mays 
For Armed Services 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. IJP) - The 
New York Giants ' star center
fielder, Willie Mays, was accepted 
for the armed forces Wednesday 
in a second test at the pl'elnduction 
cen ter here. 

Mays, a 20-year-old Negro, !irst 
was rejected last October when 
he failed an aptitude test. Wed
nesday he was "administratively 
accepted," the third army an
nounced at Atlanta. 

Rules Changed 

Col. James T. Johnson Jr., AID
bama state selective service di
rectol', said a change In regula
tions. made Jan. I, permits such 
atceptance of high schoo l gradu
ates. 

Mays was graduated [rom the 
Negro high school at Fairfield, an 
industrial suburb of Birmingham. 

Col. Johnson ordered a second 
test for Mays lifter the Fairfield ' 
draft board sent the outfielder's 
case to him foll owing the October 
tests. 

Quota Filled 

There was no immediate de
cision as to when Mays will report 
for duty. His draft board quota 
for this month bas been filled. 

Mays could not be reached for 
comment atter the announcement. 

The Birmingham Negro was a 
major factor In the Giants' stl'etch 
drive for the 1951 National league 
pennant. 

The young ccnterfielder batted 
.274, including 20 home runs, with 
the Giants last year, his first sea-

Aromatic 

HICKORY 
Pipo 

MIXTURE 

1 Lb. 
Tin 

Pocket Size 

$1.35 ' 

Doctor of Optometry den 
in three years for stud", 
entering with sixty or IIlII 
semester credits in spedr.! 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. lS 

Students are granted prof~ 
sional recognition by III 
U.S. Department of DeI!DiJ 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical tacililil 
Athletic and recreational to 
tivWes. Dormitories on ill 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE or 
OPTOMET1tY 

IOWA 
UNION 

Friday 
Jan. 18 

8:00 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free ' on ldent. Card. 
Reserved Seats - 51.50 

Stlldent Tickets Available Jan. 16 
Non·Student Reserved TIckets Available Jan. 17 

ALL TlCKETS lOW A UNION LOBBY 

son in the maiors. _ ___ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the 

Sl C l R I R -il 0 H'n son . . ,- - . 

JANUARY CLEARAN(f 

SUITS 20~(iOFR 
FINEST QUALITY ALL WOO~S INCLUDING 

WORSTEDS, FLANNELS, CORDS and SHARKSKINS 

I 

SLACKS 20,o/~' OFF 
ALL WOOL GABARDINES, CORDS and FLANNELS 

REGULAR VALUES to $22,50 

,. Where Good Clothing is not, Expensive,! 

R 

c 



SSSO Damage Done 
At 2 Rural Schools 

Vandals who smashed windows 
in two rurnl J obnson coun Iy 
schools caused $550 damages, the 
sherlfC's o!fjce estimated Wednes
day, 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson said 
Uaat all the windows had been 
broken in the Sharon No.4 school 
bUilding, and two buildings at 
Ibe Washington No.5 school Tues
day night. 

Wilson said the damage caused 
lJIdleated that a number of teen
IPfS had driven to both school 
pounds and smashed all the win
dows. No other damage was evi
denL 

T_e Sharon school is located 
southwest ot Sharon. The Wash-

Deans Postpone 
No-Cut Decision 

A Cinal decision on the no-cut 
controversy was postponed Tues
day and Is not expected tor sev
eral weeks. 

Dean Dewey B. Stull of the col
lege ot Uberal arts said tabula
tion of attendance at Christmas 
vacation has not been completed 
because a more thorougb check 
is being made than at the Thanks
giving trial period. 

Stiut said that this time tabula
tors have been instructed to find 
out how many dUferent students 
were absent tban just the number 
ot class absences. 

He explained tbat the deans de
cided to take additional time since 
Easter vacation is still three 
months away. 

fi~\ Inglon school is 3 or 4 miles south
adlllit', f west of Fry town. 

to ~ Wilson estimated damage at the 

Rites for Glorici Allison 
Will be Held Friday 

~ • Sharoa school at $200, and at the 
Washington schooi at $350. 

Funeral servlces for Gloria Jean 
Allison, intant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur AIUson, 132 HaJ1y 

hay! • 

last~ " 

N 

17 

S SETS OF TWINS st., w~ll be heJd at 10:30 a.m. Fri-
• . day In the McGovern funeral 

PINE RIDGE;, S. D. (IP) - Mar- home. The 1)aby died Tuesday 
eella Big Crow left the Pine Ridge evening at Mercy hospital. 
Indian reservation hospital Wed- The infant Is survived by her 
nesday with her fifth set of twins. parents, a sister, and a brother. 

REPEAT SALE 
MEN'S 

Corduroy Slacks 

-, 

Good Range of 

Sizes and Colors 

To Go at Only 

$6°0 
BREMERS 

~I~ 'Ji-td IIUIJ,. NoIiM4l4·t.".UNI 8~ 
• ' •• ~!I!I!!I!I! !I!I!!l!.l!!l!.l!!l!.l!!l!.l!!l!!l! !l!.l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!.l!!I!l!!I!l! 'J!l! !l!l!.!l!.l!!I!l!!I!l!!J!I! 
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3 More Parking Lots Planned for City TPhil~totatK2a6PPHas Bloodmobile Will ColleGt o nlla e ere 
Although Iowa City now owns "P-----,' r-I~I ]tI\l ... -r---t' D f 81 dF Lr 19 21 

- -

two .parking lots, l~ases another tL-J~L-...J~. J 'Io.L-... i On 17Sfh Annl"Yersary e ense 00(1 eo -
and IS In the process o( acquiring .... . c=J:t1 ' . · three more, oU-street parldnll is 'If ~ ~ Ia ~D' The blood collected by the Red Drive officials indicated that 
s~ a major headache tor city 0(- i'L--J ~ ~ ~ .' Phi Beta Kappa will initiate 25 Cross bloodmobile In Iowa City, they would prefer to take blood 
ficlals 0 -"0 ........ SUI seniors and graduates and a fr t d ts d i th 

At ;he present time, the city .. ~ ~I I " ~ . person from Syracuse university Feb. 19-21, will be used only tor SC~':OI ~:at~nd ~~~~ IO:a ~uan: 
owns a 70 by 150-toot lot on S." . . Monday aUernoon in connection defense and not for any civ ilian donate their's during the sum-
Dubuque st. which has a capacity J£FFIfRS()K[:3 ' wit a celebration honoring the use, it was learned Wednesday. mer when tbe students are gone. 

for $25,000. The city also owns a L---' han's founding. Methodist church basement. 
ot 35 vehicles. It was purchased 0 I I r--r 175th anniversary of the organiza- The blood will be given in the 

176 by 150-foot lot on College st. CJ I I Following the ceremony in Old The Johnson county quola Is 459 'Wowl' Girl 
with a lOO-car capacity. This lot - Capitol, the honorary scholastic pints of blood every three months. 
was purchased for $65,000. A"£ fraternity will hold a dinner in or every stop by the bloodmobile. 

The largest iot operated by the o' . the River room of t.be Iowa Union. The limit is one pint from each 
city, known as the Musser lot, is Dean John W. Ashton of the dOllo: during each three month 
located on Washington st. between r-I CJ ll" college of arts and sciences at period. 
Gilbert and Van Buren. sts. The . L-......J 0 Indiana university, former sec- The bloodmobile has facilities 
city has a five-year lease on this L.;II!JNIN~r-~ retary of the Iowa chapter, will to take a pint at blood from nine 
property with tour years yet to -., -~ be the featured speaker. donors every 20 minutes. 
run. The lot is 300 by 150 feet, has 8 r--1 ~ Prot. Edward F. Mason of the The donor must be between 18 
a capacity of 165 cars and the L......--1 school of journalism will welcome and 60 years old and must wei"h 
rental is $300 per month. r--, . the new members, and £l1en Side- at least 110 pounds. 

The lease on the Musser lot eon- . . I..-.-J - . man, A4, Des Moines, will give H the donor Is not 21 years old. 
tains a clause stating that the city o ' D. ~:4.L. the response for the new initiates. he or she must have the written 
may buy the property Ior $66,000 Vocal soloist will be Pro f. Ev- consent of the spouse or parent. 
only if it is to be used as a site tor crett W. Hall, head o( the SUI Consent forms may be obtained 
a new city hall. D r-l l"'1 philosophy department. He will be tram recruiters. 

Plan 3 New Lots L-J L-....J accompanied by Pro!. H. A. Mat- The mobile star! furnishes all 
On Jan. 7 the city council ap- I'f.l.ll'tti r. till, head of biochemistry. nurses, doctors and technical fa-

proved the purchase of three ad- 00 ' 00 DO' Mrs. Geraldine Bloom Goldberg, cilitles. Iowa City and SUl turnish 
dltional properties (or construction . 711 E. Jefferson, st. will be in- only recruiters and donors. 
sites of off-street parking. . IUated on behalf of Kappa chap- Mrs. LesUe Moeller, 623 East 

The proposed purchases are: a . ' a . vleerrsol.tfyN. ew York at Syracuse unl- College st., Is overall chairman of 
100 by 150-(00t lot on 10\108 ave. . V. the blood drive. 
cast of the Linn st. intersection 10 fl~ '~r ~ Miss Frances Camp, director or 
be purchased tor $55,000,' 1I 60 by n nn n -n' ...... · nor: nQ Ihe sur educational placement or-'. KKA CHEL ENTERS BUSINESS (I . Red Chi 1 
t50-toot lot adjoining lhe Iowa ce, IS ross carman ot co -
ave. lot to be purchased tor $16.- DES MOlNES (IP) - Former lege activities and Richllrd Sid-

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel has en- well 422 N CI' t t h d th 
500 and a 50 by JOO-f~ot Jot ad- M f Off St t P kO L t ' . 10 on s., ea s e joining the Dubuque st. lot to be a P 0 - ree a ring 0 S tered the Iced and grain business city recruitment. Miss June Mar

with Rae E. Waiters, former rc- ken A4 Des MOI'ne I'S t d ts 
purchased tor $25,000. ., s, s u en 

The combIned capacity of the HOWN J(ERE ON A PORTION OF A MAP of Iowa City are the gional and state director of the of- chairman ot the college unit. 
new lots will be 130 vehiclcs. That locations of exlstlnK lind proposed otf·street parklnr lots . (1) The fice of price administration at Detlnite plans tor recruitment 
will bring the total capacity of all Dubuque sl. lot, capacity 36 vehicles; (2) Coil ere st. lot, capacity 100 Harlan. Kraschel, who Is going out are being made and will be 3n
parking lots to only 431 vehicles. vehicles; (3) Iu ~'_r lot on Burllnc10n st .• capacity 165 vehIcles; (4) of active farming and livestock nounced later. 
City officials estimate that U twice proposed Iowa ave. lot; (5) proposed lot adJoinlnr Iowa ave. lIroper- feeding, and Wallers, who owns In case a surplus of donors is 
that number of spaces were avail- ty. and (6) proposed lot adJoininr present Dubuque at. lot. The la t lhe Squealer Feed and Grain com- available, a pledge card may be 

three named purchase will have a combined capacity of 130 ve- pany, at. Harlan, made the an- signed and the blood given when 
able they would all be used. hlcles. nouncement here Wednesday. lhe mobile returns to this arca, 

Meters Net $70,000 
The collections from parking 

meters in the last full fiscal y{'al' 
of 1950-5\ totaled nearly $70,000. 
The average income per met.er ill 
this period was in excess of $100. 

The 1950 national average on 
meter collections in cities at 10,-
000 to 25,000 was $70.82 per meter. 
The average collection I n cities ot 
500,000 and over was $89.28 p('l' 
meter. 

buildings nnel studieel Lhel r oper
ation but did not indicate th at any 
simila r plans wero being consid
ered locally. 

Rerlstratlons Lncrease 
Shortog of parking space in 

LJONS IIEAR GAGE 
Robert Gage, manager of the 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke to thCl lown City Lions club 
at Its meeting Wedn sday noon 
at Rich's cale on "The Homestead 
Credll Law as It AppUes to Iown 
C ity." 

. --- Typinq 
WAt\T AD RATES TYPING. can 8-1383. 

• 

ITALrAN film ee
h ';:ss Silvana Pampaninl. shown 
In Rome, is belnr called tbe 
"wow!" alrl. he Is considered 
by 1ans to be Italy's an-time 
beauty. 

Instruction 
'I'U'I'ORING. tranllnUon •. O~rmnn. 

1', •• ch. Spanllh. 0101 738' . 
The Iown City average indir .. ~tes 

that practically all meters here 
are in use at all times :lnd thai 
more metered space could be used. 

Iowa City is genero lly attributed 
to the steady increase of new car 
registr:ltion thai begn n after 
World War 11. .h'J"ures from the 
records of the ;luI.;) license d pi:\rl
ment of tho Johnson county treas
urer show increases In sales ot 
passeng r vericlc plates of ubout 
1,400 a ycar. The 1051 I'cglstl'ation 
howevel' showed an increase of 
less than 100 over 1950. 

(ity Record 
- .. TYPING. can 6110'. BALLROOM do"." I . .. on •. MimI Youde 

TYPING. (Formerly ot Harvard Typlrt, W\U'lu. ~ial ~8~. One day ............ 8e per word 

CUies Build Garare 
At least two Iowa cities, Des 

Moines and Cedar Rapids, faced 
with the same problems existing 
here, decided on overhead park
Ing. Last year Des Moines built 
two parking garages, one ramp 
Bnd one elevator-type. 

Recently, two Cedar Rapids 
firms began construction of park
ing garages as an added customer 
service. 

Shortly after the Des MoInes 
garages ol;>ened last year, a group 
ot Iowa City offi cials inspected the 

a"'AL- f' 
ANDIIR~_ 

The parking problem here was 
brought into focus during 1951 
when the Iowa City chamber of 
commerce appointed a parking 
commitlc~ to work with city 01-

flc ials In an a ttempt to find more 
space for off-street park ine, 

The DubUQUe st. lot and the 
College st. lot were purchased in 
1950 and were paid for in 1951 
with revenue from park ing metcr 
collections. 

CAl1L ANDERSOl'l 

Touc::~ A GENuwilole 
iHOUSAN- DOLLAR 

I...I.JMP ~ rEe 1 SENT 

DEATHS 
Robert Hall, 77, Cedar Rapids, 

WEdnesday at Unlver Ity hospi
tals, 

Leo Breitbach, 62, Cascade, 
Wednesday at University hospi
tals. 

Gloria Jean Allison, infant 
daughter to Mr. and MrS. ArtO).!r 
Allison, 132 Hally 5t. Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Robert W. Stava, 26 , Broken, 

Bow, Nebr. and Joan M. Venaglia, 
20, Missouri Valley. 

Cecil B. Allen, 23. Conesville, 
and Helen L. Johnson, 18, C~dar 
Rapids. 

Varge F. Harris, 37, and Helen 
Harris, 36, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five daYB ..........•. 15c per word 
Ten days ............ ZOc per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum cbarre 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ......... &Cc per Inch 
Five insertions per mO:lth, 

per insert:on ........ 88c !Jer inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... .. 80c per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

Drlnr A.d"erh.em~nlt 10 
The nan, Iowan 8Pllnell Ollie. 

Oa.emtnt Ea.t 0.11 er ,1I.n. 

CALL 4191 
Automotive 

Bur.,.u) Phone 4552, -""T~~'IT""---o;:--:r:--:---
Miscellaneous for Sale TYPING. 8· 2Ioe. 

EFFICIENT Typln, Ser\'lce. call 8·1200. 

TKESI and lI~n.ral Iyplnl. mlmeo
,raphtna. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

Burn •. 601 Iowa State BlInk. 0101 _ 
or 2327. 

Lost and Found 

3 PIECE sectional collch, '47 C \.llhmllO 
Scooter. ~N. 8·' pm 

PJ\.I R tencln, toils. muok.. lIaunUct;: 
Cost $40. Will 1 .. .11 for 120. Also cam ra 

and 4X5" film hold .... Phone 3381. 

BENDIX Automollc w •• her. Good can· 
d!\lon. »0. Phone 82022, 

LOST: Or.en billfold. Important Idenll· I.ADY'S red IUcde Jacket. SI •• 14. 821Of. 
(le.tlon. Reword. Phone 2612 .tt"r 5. ,..--

LOST - Tan fur cap. Size 7"0 nt tleld· 
hou ... , lowa·lndlana lame. X3617. 

I IlR SALE: l..llhl blue b3I1Nlno II;;;; 
S he 13. Worn once. RCB on&ble. Ve.ra 

Bowman. WIIII.m.bur •. Iowo. 

t.Q,'T - $20 bill Sunday. Rewar~ 
X398t. 

BEDROOM Sulle cwnplele. Double bed. 
chest. nl,ht ,tand. cedar chelt. \lre.lln, 

table with fuU I.nrth round bevel "d,e 
LOST: Small coIn pur ... contalnln, .,0. mirror. LIRht wood. PrIce ,150. Call 5413 . 

Between Whetstone. and. Raclnee. M. 
trvln. 4171 . Reward. Apartment for Rent 
LOST : Orey Ind white me,,'. wool 

..arl. Downlown Saturday. PIe ... call SMALL tw"Ilhed .""rtmlnta. 
6178. or boYI. 815 N. DubuQue. 

Couple 

------
LOST-Goill IIJlnet rint wltl> black onyx NICE b ••• m~nt apartment. Phone 41646. 

base. Reward. Cau ·24.38. 
3 ROOM fuml hed apa rtment. PrIvate 

bath. Student man and wi! •. :M2tI. 
Ride Wanted -----

r.RAVEUN(;? Cut expen_ 0"''' IrIP 
w ith rider. $1 Want Ad n}oy cut IUk) 

SMJ\LL apartment. Olal 6382. 

Help Wanted 
John Trainer, 22, and Janet 

Joyce Longamore, 18, both of Da- • RESPONSIBLE f~mlJle help to .pend 
venport USi:D auto porta. Coralville Ealvoll most of about 40 hours per w~k In 

.~n • • " ~. Dial 4181. 

. Company. OIal 81821. Personals Fountain - Candy department. Gibbs 
Morris J. LudWick, 33, and lola 0r\l6 Co. 

Rhod 35 h 
~ WANTED: Old CD" lor Junk. Bob LONELY' HQ,'e Pen·Pal., .weethearta. -n. ,bot of Cedar Raplijs. Goody's Aula Parta. DIal 8.1755. wlIe or husband. Write for Iree lilt ot GIRL lor ,1ft d~parlmellt. Jackson', 

ACCIDENTS --:------------- eligibles. The Lincoln Club, Box 1871. ElectrIc and 0111. Rooms for Rent Uncoln, Neb. trlc and Girt. 
Dr. Thaddeus T. Bozek, West E::-L ... E ... CT~R-IClA--N---M-u-at-ha-v-e-ex-P<'-rl-(m-ce 

Branch, and Donald Winslow. 321 SINGLE room. private balh. Clos. In , Music and Radio In applia.nce repairing. Jackaon'. Elec-
Melrose, former SUI football Call 4932. 

LARGE double room .• 110 nIce olnlle RJ\.IlIO repalrtn,. JACKSO""S CU:C Personal Services 
player, collided on icy asphalt 
about 2lh miles cast of Iowa City. 
Winslow's car was a lotal loss 
with about $1,200 damage to Bo
zek's automoblle. 

Damage totaling about $350 was 
reported th is morning when cars 
driven by Margaret F. Cutler, 
213 McLean st., and Paul Wood, 
Marion, collided at the intersec
tion of Newton road and highway 
6. 

Richard Brawner, 2103 H st., re
ported $375 damage to his car 
after he was involved in a colli
sion at Iowa ave. and Dubuque 
st. with a car driven by Mrs. Fred 
Stinocher, 209 N. Linn st. Mrs. 
Stinocher was charged with fail
ing to stop tor a red light. 

In exclusive home. Steam heBt. elOlie. '1''''1' AND (;In !l411l1 
",asonable. mcn. 6403 , 14 N. Johnson. RADIO Repair. Plck.up and deliver;. FULLER Brush •• , DcbuUlnte COlrneUcs. Woodburn SOund Scrvlce. 8'()IU. __ P_ho_n_e_ 8._17_3_' . _________ _ 
ROOMS lOT I tudent women. Phone 8 .. 2265. 616 N. Dubuque. SQUARE Dance Partl ... lItu.le. '"'truc' Loans tiona, calUlIlI· Clark Delia"on. HOI. 

ROOMS wllh board In prlvale home lor 
bon. On busUne. Dial 6203. QUICK LOANS on jewelr". elothlnlJ:, 

mrllot. tIc. KOCK.l;YE LOAN. lIe\; 
~. DubUQue. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
'""" LOANED on run.. camt1W. lila 

MUST .el! '39 
Phone 9446 

Ford Coupe "hcap. moOd., cloth Ina. etc.'RI:L1A'U.J: LOA! 
... Co. 108 Eall Burlhu:h"rl. 

19..'>9 PLYMOUTH. Excel lent condition. WllI\t to Buv 
Phonc 8·2i62 Dller 5. USED book. of all types needed by • 

~1ECHANICALLY 11000 '39 Plymouth. Fralernlty. ThOlic Interested to help 
l'Iew batlery. rDdlo. he.ler, 1I00d IIrel. please tall 8·3429. 

$99. 8. 1910. ---""Tr:-;-'~~-;-----
Work Wonted 

1904 Chevrolet.. Tires Ilke new, 
8·1258. 

1939 FORD. 1100. Phone 8·2710. 

John. 

---NASH 1946 ""clan . S6OO. 8.0786. 

JOB a. cook lor Fralernlty. 
Iowl City. 
IV ANTf;D- Baby Ilttln,. Mrs. DeFr.nce. 

1.ll1II4. 

FOR ALE 
40 Plynlouth 2 door 
50 Buick 2 door Dynallow 
51 Chevrolet 2 do"r 
49 Chevrolet a door 
46 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 lIulck 4 IIoor 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTORS INC, 
216 E. BurllnJ10D 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 

LAFF-A-DAY I 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

wanted at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 

building; Iowa and Dubu· 

~e .treets. Or call 8-2151. 

Copr. ~I,"Klna FtaJuret s,a.Iia&, Inc .• 

"Remember your Ilgure!:a . 

PYRAMID SERVIctS 
22.0 S. cUntoo Dial 5723 

For foot comfort . 
For Dew shoe look . . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue' 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 

LET US REPA''R YOUR SHOEc 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portabl .. 
• Corona Portable. 
• Remington Portable. 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

t;aay PaymePtil 

Blinq yow typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. WalhJnlton Phone 8-10111 

you can RENT 
vacant room. or apartmenta 

can SELL 
articles you are not uaing 

you can HIRE 
part or full·time employ .. 

with Daily Iowan Want Ada , . 

THE ·COST 
is. extremely low 

Jlbone 

4..191 
FOR 
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6 SUI Faculty Changes Reds' Concern ':HS Not IEX:IOSivSe

l 

- t H 
, . For Negroes ot wea er ere 

OK d by State Board Termed 'False' Proves fo be Dud 
Four appointments, a leave of 

absence and a resignation Itom the 
SUI faculty have been approved 
by the state board of education, 
President Virgil M. Hancber an
nounced Wednesday. 

.Tohn M. Russ, professor of en
gim'<!rlDg drawing, was appointed 
head 01 the department of engi
neer ing drawing in the college 01 
engineering efCectJve Jan. 1. He 
succeeds Prof. F . G. Higbee, who 
retired as bead of the department 
I ast Dec. S 1. 

Higbee, whose regular retire· 
ment as a full-timc stafl membe1 
will begin June 30 aUer 47 year: 
of service on the university facul. 
ty, was appointed acting dean 01 
the college of engineering durin! 
the absence of Dean F. M. Daw· 
son. 

Dawson had previously beel" 
granted a leave of absencc te 
erve as a special lecturer for lour 

months at the UniversIty of Pun· 
jab, Lahore, PaldJtan. He is cur· 
rently en route to that position. 

Russ received his bacbelor's ane: 
master's degrees In engineerlJ'\l 
from Ohio State university ane 
taught there for seven yea rs be
fore joining the sur faculty in 
1930. 

Carolyn Silverthorne was ap
pointed visitJng assistant professor 
01 speech for the second sem ester 
of the 11151 -52 school year. She re
ceived her bachelol' of arts degree 
from WUllam Penn college, Os
kaloosa, her master's degree from 
SUI, and has also studied at the 
Centrat School oC Speech In Lon
don, Stanford unlversity. the Uni
versity of Washington and tele
vision workshop, New York city. 

Dr. Robert C. Hickey was ap
pointed clinical assistant professor 
of surgery, without tenure or 
salary. in the SUI coJle~e of medI
cine. He ha~ served as an associate 
in surgery in the college of medi
cine, reslgnlni to join the staff oj 
the veterans administration hos
pltat In Iowa City. 

Dr. Hickey's new appoln'tment 
effective as ot Dec. 17 of last year, 
Is made under a joint staff plan 
Instituted by the universlty's col
iege of mediclnc and the VA hos
pita l. 

Hugh F. Seabury, associate pro
[eliSor of speech, was granted a 
leave of absence far the second 
semester of the current year to 
continue as director of Instruct(lr 
training in the strategic all' com
mand of the U.S. all' force. 

The board also accepted the res
l!:l1pUon of W. B. SChOellbohm as 
hall-time 11dministrat!ve associate 
of the state services [or crippled 
chldren, effective Jan. 10, and as 
director at the Hospital-School fat 
S vcr ly Handlcap,Ped ChILdren, 
effective next June 1. 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (IP)
M.rs. Eugenie Anderson, U. S. am
bassador to Denmark, said Wed
nesday that the Communists' con
cern (or the American Negro is 
"(alse and hypocritical." She 
charged Russia with enslaving 10 
mUllan people in labor camps. 

Mrs. Anderson surprised her 
audience, members of an educa-
tional society for workers at HiJ
leroed, north of Copenhagen, by 

·1 ~peaking for more than an hour in 
. , Danish. Her subject: "The Negro 

In America Today." 

Prof. frederic Higbee 
Retire After 41 Year. 

British Troops Raid 
2 Egyptian Towns; 
5 Guerrillas Killed 

CAIRO (.4") - British troops, 
Jacked by tanks and jet planes, 
reized between 120 and ISO Egyp
tian police Wednesday in an anti
guerrilla raid on the villages of 
rel-El-Keblr and EI Hammada. 

A British spokesman said five 
zuerrlllss were k1l1ed and 18 cap
tured. in the raId and 100 rifles 
~d thousands of rounds of am
munition seized. One British sol
dier was wounded. 

By BriUsh count, 22 Egyptians 
hn ve now been .killed In the Tel
Ei-Keblr area. since Saturday. The 
British toll Is three. 

Some 800 Britons took part in 
the raid on the hamlets, which 
Brig. W. L. Steele, the British 
commander, described as "thug 
3trongholds, " 

:Egyptian snipers hidden in 
orange groves fired on tho ad
vancing British, but were soon 
silencep by raking fire !rom tanks. 
Barefoot Egyptians huddJed in 
their huts as British jet meteor 
planes made moek strafing runs. 

It \Vas the first time the Anglo
Egyptian crisis arose in the canal 
zone last October that the British 
have seized Egyptian pollce. 

There have been almost constant 
skirmishes in this nrea for five 
days. 

Tel-EI-Kebir is 30 mllc! south
west of Ismal1ia and EI Hammada 
Is neaTby. 

Europeans CurlOIIS 

The ambassador said that in 
most European countries there was 
a great curio ity about how white 
and Negro Americans get along. 
She said many Europeans were 
misinformed. She blamed Com-
munist propaganda sources and 
added: 

"From such a source, outraged 
cries and pious concern for the 
American Negro can only sound 
false and hypocritlcaJ." She de
scribed the Soviet Union as "a 
nation whose totalitarian Kovern
ment not only sanctlons slavery 
but ofIicially sponsors unbeliev
ably terrible slave camps thrOUgh
out its own land and satellites _ 
thus enslaving a minimum of 10 
million of Its own people." 

Nerroell' PoslUon Better 
Mrs. Anderson said the Ameri

can Negroes' position had Im
proved In recent years. As steps 
ot progress she 11 ted: the de
crease of lIliteracy, the gradual 
disappearance of segregation in 
American education, the exten
sive reporting of Negro a fCairs in 
the press, the presentation of Ne
groes In movies as "human beiog~ 
with serious human problems" 
and the progress of individual Ne
groes In many tields. 

She said the changes have "not 
taken place automatically, not in
voluntarily, Much of the credit 
lor them should go to the Negroes 
themselves, whose effectiveness as 
fighters for freedom Inside the 
democratic framework has be
come greater with every new 
step." 

Mrs. Anderson added that she 
was "deeply and painfully con
scious that such undemocratic 
practices as segregation and all 
forms of discrimination shol1ld 
have no place in any democracy." 

B y ltU S WILEY 

It looks like the so-called "ex
plosive" sweater that turned up 
in Iowa City last Monday is only 
a dud. 

This mystery was partially, it 
not wholly, cleared up Wednesday 
by chemical tests conducted by L. 
A. Bradley, manager of the SUI 
laundty. 

"This material is viscose rayon 
which possibly contains a synthe
tic resin finishing agent," Bradley 
said after inspecting the fabric 
under a microscope and with var
ious chemicals. 

"The resin is inflammable," he 
explained, "but not explosive." 

Reports Differ 
Reports from othcr cities where 

the "hot" sweaters have been 
found have told how the garments 
are reduced to embers "In about 
rour seconds" after applying a 
match. 

The Iowa City sweahft.however, 
docs not react so quickly to fire. 
The fleece burns, but only slowly, 
just as any fleecy garment. 

Yet it has created curiosity be
cause It fits the description of 'ex
plosive" sweaters located else
where. In aditlon, its texture Is 
surprisingly difCerent [rom norm
al sweaters. It feeis like spun glass, 
and "springs" when a person 
squectes it in his hand. 

Rlr hly lnterested 
Bradley was highly interested in 

the garment. He spent more than 
an hour Wednesday afternoon ex
perimenting with it, then clipped 
off a pocket to study It further. 

He said that when he first 
started reading about the sweaters 
he thought they p~obably con
tained a cellulos nitrate Hnishlng 
agent. (He explained that a chem
ical finishing agent is intended to 
give added strength to a garment 
and also make it waler repellent.) 

TNT 
"If those sweaters do have cel

lulose nitrate," he said, "then it's 
easy to see why they 'explode'. 
Cellulose nitrate is, actually, 
ready-made gun powder - TNT." 

Alter his series of tests, Bradley 
concluded that the Iowa City 
sweater "possibly" contains resin, 
but definltely not cellulose nitrate. 
He said a lengthy, detailed test 
would be required to learn if the 
chemical were actually resin. "But 
It feels like it," he added. 

Bradley said that another chem
ical used as a finishing agent is 
tormaldahlde. This, however, 
could not be contained by t he 
sweater because It doesn't burn, 
he said. 

"reme'll Am-e 
The laundry manager's views 

corresponded closely with those 

$19.'5 Malloganll _If I. 'lab'. 

The clean , modern lines of this new 
table model will blend with any decora
tive scheme. Mahogany veneer. durable 
lacquer fini.h. Hal 17-inch Black-Day
Ute picture tube. 

8149.95 
lael.d~ federal las 

Plctlan r" .. W .. r .. t~ &sUa 

~WHEN YOU 
BUY TV ..• BE 
SURE TO SEE 

AT NO 
EXTRA COST! 

Speclauy dell 
Cabl .. neer Co eo 

e blode", till, be I»Jl1eaa.n' tbe G-E 
: . :,;:velllent Ihell (o:~!ltlll Cable lne/udea 

e, ele. LIntlIe cord ,.layer, brIc-
• d tIme onl, ! 
MQt~"1 ,,~ <:0",.".". 

. &.a.. ';flJe" . i,Io ~<:" 171'7 1(IbI,. "''''',,/111 1269.95 

IIOoaL l1CUS . 
styling brUlgs 

ContempOra.ry tb and quality ot 
out tbe Wfe~" mahogany ~e°ch-
U\i5 conSO ""ith its 17-10 

ed. cabinet. .. be b'lI 
i:.ck [)ayllte picture tu 'al<~ 

O a.pOwer spe 12-lnch yn Is this popu
and '1O-tube cb:llS. . t in 
lar model provid~s tbe finea 
TV en\ertalnment. 

$2.99.95 
blel..ua. lederal W 

I'kllUe hIM W • .,&1U)' ZrMa 

G ENE R A-L 0 E LEe T RIC 
Since General Electric built 
the first TV receiver back in 
1927, G-E sets have been get
ting better and better! These 
new 1952 models give you 
crystal clear pictures, natural, 
lifelike, FM sound, plus out
standing cabinetry-built and 
finished like fine furniture. 
The sets now available include 

table models 0 
solettes, and ~n front con
half-doors. COnsoles With 

Stop in-select 
new G-E teleVisi your family'S 

on set now! 

; 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

of two Iowa City fire department 
offficiaJs who have expressed the 
belief that this sweater is no more 
inflammable than any other gar
ment with heavy nap. "The yam. 
are fibel'ed to a heavy !leece," 
said Bradley, which would burn 
anyway. 

Earlier Wednesday the sweLter 
IVa! taken to faculty members o ~ 
the SUI school of chemistrY. It 
was sugges ted thare that home 
economics instructors ",ould prob
ably know more about it. 

RecolllJ1lended Bradley 
Home economics jl/:rsonnel di j 

expre"s strong interest, and 
snlppr d off a sleeve lor ex~min
ation. At the same time, they re 
commended that the garment be 
taken to Bradley. 

Perhaps this "whats-it?" mys
tery wlU be cleared up after such 
widespread Inspection. Bradley, 
however. wishes he could run 
across a real McCoy "explosive" 
sw ter. 

U.S. to Announce 
New Proposals 
For Atom Control 

PARIS (.4') - T'ne United States 
announced Wednesday it will pre
sent Important new proposais on 
control of atomic energy to the 
newly created UN disarmament 
commission when the commission 
begins work in New York in a 
few weeks. 

U. S. Ambassador Ernest A. 
Gross told the 60-nation politicai 
committee his delegation could not 
decide whether J'evised vroposals 
Cor atomic energy put up by For
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishin
ski last Saturday represcllted "a 
step backward or a step forward." 

In Washington, however, Sec
retary ol State Acheson attacked 
Vishinsky's plan. Acheson told a 
news conference thc Russians seek 
only a "paper prohibition" against 
atomic weapons and offer no as
surance of agreeing to a control 
system which would assure pro
hibition of such weapons. 

The ideas for the new United 
Sta tes control proposals are ex
pected here to lay down definite 
plans for a fool-proof system of 
Inspection and verification of a 
census of arms, including atomic 
weapons. 

Gross told the political commit
tee the proposals will be present
ed. Americun sources said that de
tails were not known here. 

UMT Backers Clash 
On Manpower Supp!y 
i WASHINGTON (.4") - support- I 
ers of universal military training 
(UMT) disagreed Wednesday on 
whether it could be coupled with 
the draft for any length of time. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
of the house armed services com
mittee said there was insufficient 
manpower to run botb programs. 
He said he would propose to con
gress that the ~raIt be ended 12 
months after UMT begins. 

Lt. Gen. Raymond S. McLain 
said the two progl'8ms "can work 
idealJy together." He proposed 
starting UMT quickly as a means 
of providing military training for 
thousands who he said now are 
avoiding it, 

The differences arose during an 
open UMT hearing by the commit
tee. McLai n is a member of a five 
man commission which has pro
posed a UMT organization to train 
youths for six months when they 
reach 18. 

Unlike draftees, they would not 
be members of the armed forces 
called up in an emergency. 
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NOW "OVER THE 
WEEJ[ENO" 

THEY'RE ROCKIN' 
MOROCCO WITH 
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-PLUS
BUGS BUNNY 
Color Cartoon. 

"Fair Haired Hare" 

. SPECIAL 
" Al\fERlCA'S SINGING 

BOYS" 

- LATE NEWS-

Royal Engagement in Offing? 

FOLLOWING THIS APPEARANCE together a& the Berwickshlre 
hunt. Ihe wealthy Earl of Dalkeilh and Princess Margaret Ros'e bave 
joined the royal family at Sandringham for a shooting party. The 
meetlnrs have led to reports thaI the result of the visit may be an 
announcement of the -engagement of the princess and the 28-year-
earl. ( 

11 Students to Give 
Music Recital Today 

Eleven sur students will ap
pear in a music recital in North 
Music hall at 4:10 p.m. today. 

Paul Benjamin, A4, son of Mrs. 
Edna Benjamin of Iowa City, will 
playa clarinet solo. 

Other Instrumentalists will be 
Maurice Fabrney, A2, Deep River, 
John HoUman and Raymond Tert
leI', G, Davenport and Dorothy 
Schaefer, AJ, East MOline, Ill., 
clarinet; Wesley Bolin, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, bassoon; James Taggart, 
A2, Des Moines and William 

Shores, A3, Kenlock, Mo., piano. 
Vocalists wm be Helen Jane 

Merrick, A2, Des Moines, soprano; 
Arlene Yeager, A4, MaqlJoketa, 
mezzo-soprano; Lucile Bigalk, A4, 
Cresco, contralto, and Shores, 
baritone. 

The recital will include se
lections by Donaudy, Beethoven, 
Gluck, Tchaikovsky, Mozart and 
Despories. 

STRAND - LAST DAY! 

PASSA,~?'J.1l 
lin PAm· IEMljIS I'IIEFE' lIlEE. Q UAM 

I!J III;' 
"THE SUN SETS 

AT DAWN" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mtffi'~'rDJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

• FIRU RUN MlTf • 

A roUieldnt, lauth- ~ .. 
e .. ammed riot of 

IJ<& 
\ 
\ , 

eoelt-eyed 

diplomaey 

and love! 

."dii\'·j' 
ANTON WALBROOK 

IN 
ALEXANDER PUSHKIN'S 

GREAT CLASSIC ' .• 

THE QUEEN 
OF SPADES ... 

Plus! CUBISM ..• 
A Short 00 Modern Art 

THE KIND OF GUY 
EVERYBODY LOVESI 

P-.I .tUu14 1_ 
DOUGlAS· DARNELl· BENN£TT 

Tobacco Men See 
Hike in Cigarettes 

NEW YORK (.4') - A !ob~ 
industry consultant said WedOfl, 
day the trade was convinced that 
another Increase in cigarette Prlc!t 
is inevitable. 

The consultant, Harry M. WOol. 
en, said in his annuat stUdy b 
Printer's Ink that the cost of vii. 
tually ever ylhing en tering into ~ 
processing and marketing or de
arcHes is higher now than It ~ 
in July 1950 . 

~;... 

CHARLES 

LAUGHTON 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

-"" 511t CEDIIIC 
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